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BE KNOWS A GOOD THING WELL SATISFIED FARMER

W A L TE R  W ELLM AN .

IN MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
W e e k ly  N otes Concerning the H ap

penings of the T w o Societies in 

th e  M ethodist C hurch.

Ho m e  m i s s i o n .
Although the low hung clouds threat

ened to poor their garnered fullness 
down it did not keep 38 of the Home 
Mission women from responding to the 
call meeting for the election of officers.

After prayer and reading by the Presi
dent, Sirs. Kddins, Mesdames Stanton, 
Weatherly ami Ross offerer! up prayers 
for guidance in the selection of officers. 
The new officers are as follows:.

Mrs. Camp, president.
« 4 *rs . McAftSM '^ y k e -p r w i'l-n t . s > -

Mrs. Burton, indt'ice-prfstdcut.
Mrs. Slover, 3rd vice-president.
Mrs. Hardy", recording secretary.
Mis. Kelley, treasurer. •
Mrs. Sayer, corresponding •secretary. _
Miss Bobo, agent Homes.
Mrs. Williams, press reporter.
It was decided to have a social meeting 

o f the churches on the 5th Mondays in 
March.

A standing vote of appreciation was 
given Mrs. Kddins, our retiring presi
dent, who had served us faithfully the 
past two years.

Several visitors were present anil alto
gether a very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent.

Devotional meeting next Monday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Press R eporter.

D. B. Sachse S a y s  th is Section  Is the 

B a st For Farm ing He Has

E v e r  L ived I n . .

D. B. Sachse, the jollv fat titan 
of the Brice community, and who 
makes Clarendon his trading point, 
was here Saturday and made us a 
call. ■ 'ftiT'~ftaiTisr  - came hero—iu- 
Deeember, 1905, and bought 1280 
acres of land from the J A ranch 
down in the Donley-Hall-Briscoe 
county corner near. Brice. He 
paid $5.50 per acre, and says he 
can "cash in any time he wants to 
now at $20 ]xr acre, but that he 
doesn’t want to and isn’ t going to 
as long as his neighbors don’ t run 
him out of the community, N>1r.’ 
Sachse thinks this the best farming 
section of Texas. He now has 
four farms and as many tenants on 
his place, besides his own farm. 
He has built houses for all of them 
and all are well-pleased and doing 
well. This year he will have-over 
400 acres in cultivation, 300 being 
planted to cotton. His past year’s 
experience'wit.h cotton has shown 
Mr. Sachse that it is a fine crop for 
the country, lie having gathered 
56 bales from 91 acres, selling at 
from 9 60 to 11.25. Mr. Sachse is 
from Collin county here, and says 
‘this will beat Collin or Dallas coun
ty badly for any crop he has tried. 
Last year he made from 35 Jto 50 
bushels of corn to the acre, and 
raised all the feed stuff, potatoes, 
hogs;-garden truck, etc., necessary. . .  * ; • ' ’ "v>
for home consumption. He says

A D onley C ou n ty  M an W h o M ade 

M oney on the F arm — W as 

a D iversifier.

FULL RENDITION 60ES
T a x  A ssesso r 0 . W . B aker Now B e- 

Jflaning His Annual V isit to  Don

ley  County T axp ayers.

H. C. Jackson, the erstwhile 
•‘brag’ ’ farmer of the Windy Val
ley neighborhood, about ten miles 
south of Clarendon, was in to see
-us—the-pasL week__Mr. Jackson^
lias recently sold all his land and 
with his family is preparing to 
leave this .week for an extended 
visit to his children and other rel
atives who are scattered over- the 
state.

Mr. Jackson was one of the first 
farmers in the county to begin 
the practice of diversification. He 
was known as a successful farmer 
from the first, and in conversation 
with the editor, stated that he had 
made money here, both asa result of 
his toil and from the advance • in 
the price of his holdings. He 
sold out because he felt in need of 
a vacation, having always been a 
hrfrd worker, with few breathing 
spells, and now he says that he 
w ill take it easy as long as he can 
stand the strain. When he feels 
the spirit moving him to go to 
work again he expects to comoe 
back to Donley county. He thinks 
this tile best farming land he has 
ever stuck a plow in, and lie says a 
man can make money here with 
cotton, corn, grain, alfalfa, hogs, 
poultry, or any other crop if he 
will work. Donley county needs 
Mr Jackson and a thousand more 
of the same stripe The

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
At Adjourned fleeting Saturday Night 

Organization is Completed.

M uch W o rk  A head.

Tax Assessor G. W. Baker is 
abroad in the land this week, with 
his lists and books, taking the as
sessments for the year 1907. Mr.
Baker made a trip to Dallas and 
Tarrant comities last week for the 
express purpose of seeing just how 
the tax assessors in that portion of 
the state were complying’ with the 
new “ full rendition” law. His ob
servations in districts wliere.he has 
long lieen acquainted with the ac
tual values of land show him that 
the assessors are doing their full 
duty as required by. the new law, 
and are increasing the valuations 
of farming lands on an average of 
about 662 j per cent. He will ac
cordingly proceed with his duties 
on the same plan, except that he Jo .fill theii* places. 
States that the increase in Donley 
county will only represent a per 
ceutage of about SoVi. increase over 
former valuations. This smaller 
increase is due to the fset t.iat 
Douley-county lands have hereto
fore been rendered at a.much great
er proj>ortionate value than have 
the lands of the older portions of 
the state.

In a card from Mr. Baker which 
appears elsewhere in this issue is 
seen the statement that the fact 
that full renditions must be made 
will not influence the amount of 
actual taxes the people will have 
to pay. Both state mid county tax 

Banner-I rates will lie decreased as the value f interested wl

T o  the Tax Payers of Donley 
County:

I spent this week in Central 
Texas, investigating as to what 
they were dtiing in regard to the 
full rendition law and find the tax 
assessors of that part of the state 
are placing a full valuation on all 
property. I will, to comply with 
the law, be required to do the 
same thing in this county, but the 
state board of Tax Commissioners 
have assured the people that the 
state ratewillbe reduced in propor
tion to the Advance in valuation, 
and I have been liefore the com
missioners court of this county and 
they say the same valuation' that 
we had in 1907 will be sufficient 
for 1908, and just in proportion 
as our county valuations increase, 
jnst in that proportion will they 
reduce the county rate.

Respectfully,
G . \V. B a k e r ,

Tax Assessor of Donley County.

this is a natural truck farming Stockman trusts that himself, and  ̂of the. tend it.ions increase, and in
country, and everything he lias 
tried or seen tried grows well and 
matures finely.

Mr. Sachse was accompanied to 
town by Mr. B. L. Kerr, who came 
here from Monroe county. K y., 
last December and is renting one of 
his farms. Mr. Kerr is completely 
carried away with this country and 
will put in a big cotton crop this 
year. He says he has never seen 
finer crops of all kinds than lie has 
seen here, and that lie is a Panhandle, 
citizen for good. They report the 
Brice community prospering gener
ally. The school opened last week 
with Miss Florence Crew as teach
er. The enrollment will be about 
50- ___ ________

$10 ,000  Deal.
J. B. Pope this week closed a 

trade whereby he sells liis home in 
Clarendon to G. W . Medley, the 
consideration being $10,000. 'T h e  
place consists of 28 acres in the ex
treme western part of town, a splen
did two-story residence, good barns, 
outhouses, etc,, and the principal 
items of furniture were also includ
ed iu tlie deal. 'M r. Pope, when 
asked his future intentions, winked 
the other eye, and said ihit Clar-1 
endon people would not be lucky , 4̂ ! 
enough to lose him permanently.
The family will doubtless spend 
their winders in South Texas and 4 -  
their summers in Clarendon, and 4 
we understand that Mr. Pope will f 
likely build another home lu re in • +
the near future. 4 :• ^

Mr. Medley is a ranchman who 4 ? 
moved herefrom Gray county a few 4  ̂
months ago for the benefit of our 4 *I
schools. He is the owner of the 4 ^ 
old Sol Owens ranch ' in Gray 4  ̂
county- ;

wife will enjoy their well earned 
vacation at d wilt return to make 
Donley county their hqme again.

such proportions as that the people 
will not lie burdened to any greater 
extent than heretofore.

\ “Boost the Booster!”

An adjourned meeting of the 
Clarendon Commercial Club was 
held at the court house Saturday 
night at which time the organiza
tion was completed and "bylaws 
adopted governing the bod’ -.

The committee otymembership 
reported 137 menders.' The com
mittee on bylaws report was heard 
and the bylaws were adopted by 
sections. The bylaws provide for 
regular meetings on the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday nights iu each month, atid 
an annual election of 
first Tuesday, night in 
each year.

The resignations of the secretary 
and 1.st vice president were tender
ed and accepted and others elected 

The list of of
ficers now reads:

H. G. Shaw, president.
H. W- Taylor, 1st vice president.
W. C. Morgan, secretary.
W. H. Patrick/ treasurer.
There is much work ahead for 

the club, and the new secretary,* 
W. C. Morgan, is the very mdn for 
the place. He is both energetic 
and ambitious for the . suqbess of 
the organization, and has plenty of 
time to devote to its interests. The 
outlook for a successful Commer
cial Club is splendid. The busi
ness people are interested, and 
there are 1 enough of them deeply 

will put in time and 
money sufficient to make things 
h u m .  T h e  Banner-Stockman 
pledges the organisation its un-y 
’qualified ftpport, au^ promises tfb 
do its full part in the work/if 
bringing Donley county to the 
tice of the wprld and in bringing 
good things to Donley county. 
Now let’s all-get busy.

HON W ILLIAM  J. B R YA N .

MADE A SPLENDID DEVIL
Good Production of “ Faust”  

The Clarendon Opera House 

M onday Night.

Not ice.
Business Notice. j All persons jvlio are indebted to !

To whom ,it may concern: } W* H. Cooke or the Citizens Bank
Notice is hereby given that I >»y or overdraft are hereby

have sold my,entire stock of drugs ! notified Ideal! at my office in the 
at HedtCy^Texas, to J. A. Jlurditt, j Ci& ens Bank. Clarendon, Texas, 
who will assume ’ all bills in the on Or before ,I’eb. Voth, -190.8, and 
market and collect all drug acc-otir.t» !m  *®kl indebteebfess or make sat

! isfactory arrangements in regard to 
same, or theic notes and accounts 

i.will I# placed with an attorney for 
'suit and collection-.

J. D. Ji:n trii'.s. . ! 
• iT-2t . Trustee.!

• ♦  ?>44444444*8 4  4  f-4 f  -4 '• 4
v 4  : ♦  t'̂ -J-4 ' ? 4  t-4 -̂4 ^-4 -y4 « 4  t-4 o ^  vn-i

That’s the official slogan of a certain town in Arkan
sas which through boosting itself and boosting its boost
ers has doubled its population since the 1900 census. 

BOOST THE BOOSTER!
The Arkansas town had been quarreling among itself 

for years, and standing 
still. It had boosters, 
but it had others who 
refused to boost the 
boosters, refused to 
stand by them and yell,
“Good boy— keep it up!”

BOOST THE BOOS
TER!

Finally the town got 
together with itself, or
ganized a “Boost the 
Booster Club” and be
gan to boom. Now its 
principal thoroughfare, 
which was a streak of 
mud, is a stretch of as
phalt, and it has new 
buildings to match. Now 
everybody boosts the 
booster and booms the 
boom.

BOOST THE BOOS
TER l'

This town might 
take a hint from that 
one. We have our tbwn
boosters— every town has some. But sometimes they 
get discouraged because of opposition right hero in our 
Cftidst.

BOOST THE BOOSTER!
Cut out the criticism! j . •
Quit the queering!
Boom the Boom!
Then watch the old towf) perk up and plunge for

ward. You can see it move.

Public Sale.
We will sell at public auction to 

the highest bidder at the Mrs. J. C, 
Scoggins’ place west of Clarendon 
on Saturday, February 29, at 11:00 
a. m. sharp:

Otfe" span of mules, 7 years old 
this spring; one mule 4 years old;
1 good brood mare 9 years old; t 
cbtt 2. year^ Old; 1 No. i milch cow^ 
2.good brood sows; 6 young gilts, 
150 lbs; 9 shoats averaging 100 lbs; 
•1 new McCormick i-row binder; 1 
12-inch gang plow good as new; 1 
12-foot harrow, new; 2 riding cttl-' 
tivators, new; 1 14-inch walking 
plow; 1 corn or cotton planter; 1 
garden plow, new; 1 good farm 
wagon;*1 good heavy set work 
harness, new; 1 good set chain har
ness', 40 tons threshed kaffir corn 
bundles; household goods and kitch
en furniture too numerous to men
tion. ,

Those w’ho braved Ihe elements 
and attended" Hubert Labadie’s 
production of “ Feust”  at the 
opera-h-0use Monduy night all say 
that/a first-class production was 
givtLi, environments considered and 
Gdat Mr. Labadie is a "good devil.”  ^
/The entire company showed credit
able ability throughout The piece.

The tuEKt attraction isolated for 
tnuattvrpvMi>*;Sj TfwV* .
Musicrfl Cooiwuy Co , tn “ In Gay '  . 
New York.”  Other attractions • • 
for the month are; *

Ralph Riggs iu “ The College 
Boy,”  on the 22nd, said to be a **
high-class production.

FTauk Mahara’s Miustrels on the 
25th, as good as ever or a little bit 
better. “

Crawford's Commediaus in 
“ Vncle Zeke,”  on the 26th. This is 
a big company with/ baud and 
orchestra.

Lew Virden in the “ Wizard of 
Wall Street’ ’ on the 27th.

Regarding the Mahara Minstrels 
a press report says: / t, "

• It is hardly necessary to intfO; 
duce the famous Mahara Brothers J  
to the theater going public as they t 
have always been high in their 
estimate as first-class purveyors 
of minstrelsy and rag time opera for 
the past sixteen years. This year 
with a new -palace car, twenty-five 
colored artists, magnificent scen
ery and costumes, striking electrical 
effects ail'd a combination of artists, 
dancers, eccentric cotnmedians, 
novelty artists and sweet voiced 
singers, Mahara Brothers seem 
to he able to substantiate *their| Tools are aH in good *hape and 

under shelter. - To reach the place]claim that they have reached the
♦ l R° one mile west to D. J." Murphy’s, 
4  ̂ two miles south, and one mile west 
4 r again. Terms of sale, cash. Din- 
4 f  nef on ground.
♦ r 16 3t MookK & Z immermann.

acme of minstrelsy.

B. Y ~

-tore. .
"T Very trqly, 

r y  S ? S t i d h a m . M. D: 
Correct Attest —

J: A. Bt HDITT;
Fpb, to , 1908.

WHEN YOU BOOST THE BOOSTER YOU BOOM

P. U . Program.
Febuary, 16th, 1908. 

[Subject: “ Missionary Meeting.”
1 Leader; Miss Bessie Caraway^ 

Cojie Brothers were in town Mon- Scripture lesson: 1 John i :i- io. 
[day with a train of six wagons[ Paper ofl Asia Minor,by Mi Ernest 
loaded with kaffir corn.’ The en- Wilson. ‘
tire lot was drawn by their traction Solo: Miss Lucile Neely.

I engine. Five hundred and sixty Paper on-the Apostle John by Miss 
(•bushels— 58.000 pounds— is a* good Della Witt.
, showing; for the boy’s, anti they ScttpUiTc reading, John 4:43-54, 
have more than this’yet to come. Sadie Woodward.

t Ojii their return trip they carried , Song. .......’ ..... ...................
nearly a carload of coal. .It takes Scripture reading, John 4:27-35, 
just this c l.^  of fariliw’s to make a Fay Dodson, 
country.— Claude News. Closing exercises.

Sunday Drtig Service. ; . Truck Farm foi Rent.
O w ing to* the fact that people A 25 acre tract adjoining town 

medicine oil Sunday the same 011 the north, suitable' for truck 
as week days you will always' find fanning,'for rent. Fine , laud for 
someone at our stdre to fill your sweet ’ potatoes and cantaloupes, 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  and all kinds Of garden vegetables. 
Careful prescription work, 
tf FutsfiNO & BkuMLeY.

See Fred Chamberlain at the Don
ley County Stale Bank. tf



lo»fu%comi

on oujc 'Groceries is so small 

that we have jo keep them 

moving al^hg. Nothing stale
' **‘'*r*T»*P. V.L j  * • ^

will be foundrin . our stock, as
• . ■ . «
Quick Sales and Small Profits

is our motto, prices are

low, our quality is always 

high, and we aim to please and 

give satisfaction to our patrons'

T h e O n ly Exclusive

‘Smith Thorriton

D on’t Let Your Calves Die.
Blaoklegoids will save them. It 
etfsy to use, ami inexpensive; yoif 
ill find it at Stocking’s Storel.

INTERNATIONAL NU
i • Denver, Colo.

Baruett is sick

continue

Everything in our stock goes at
' * of this

this discount. Don’t dejay— get your share 
Bargain Event

MCDANIEL
BBSS

EXAMINING THE TAX ROLLS
C oun ty Commissioners Court In S e s 

sion This Week Attending to 

Routine Business.

BLIZZARD NOW . BLOWING
H eaviest Snow In S ev era l Y ears Now 

Enveloping This Section  of 
the State of Texas.

Commissioners court has been in 
sAsion this week attending to the 
regular routine oN'tyork which 
.usually stacks up for the regular 
February term. " A  considerable 
portion of the time ofThe court ^ 
being devoted lo an examination ol< 
the tax collector’* rolls, which 
work is still in progress.

Petition for subdividing school 
district 4 and creating, district to 
yias grafted.

Election 4*
a levy of special school tax in dis
trict^ 10 and xi-’ / ' •--* ;

Reports of J. T . Patman, col
lector, for November and Decem
ber, examined afid approved.

Annual. rej>ort of W. H. Cooke, 
treasurer of the school board, ex-, 
aroined and approved. /

Annual reports of several (road 
overseers examined anti approved, 
as was also the reports of C. A. 
Burton, district and county clerk.

W. G. Smith was appointed jus
tice of the peace in Precinct 1, and 
J. S. Daugherty constable.

The regular annual appointments 
of school trustee election manag
ers for the various school districts 
were made.

Notary P ublic .'
I am making my office in the 

Citizens Bank building where pat
ties desiring my services as notary 
public may be accommodated. v . 

tf W. H. Cookk.

Mrs. Mol lie Reeves, of Canyon 
City, is this week visiting the 
family 'of j .  H. Reeves in this 
city. v.

>

^Beginning at an early hour last 
night snow, preceded by a fall of 
sleet, began falling and the .bliz
zard announced by .the weather bu
reau was otf: By morning the 
ground was coveted with nearly a 
foot ot snow, and a strut g north 
Blind prevailed. Shortly before 
notn the snow let up, but the wind 
ia-still very much in evidence at 
the hour’of going to press.

Cati^meji are of courst^some- 
VlrtTt concerned, but as tbq winter 
has so far been very mild cattle are 
all in good shape and it is thought 
that no big losses will occur. This 
is:really the first winter weather 
we have had in Donley county this 
season. The snow will be of im
mense value to farmers, especially
the small grain men.

. ,—  " * ■■ ...............
Not a Candidate. \

Attorney A. T . Cole, of this city, 
asks us to state that he has definite
ly decided not to be a candidate for 
the office of district attorney. Mr. 
Cole had received much encourage
ment to take up the race, but de
cides that he had rather maintain 
his law practice .than assume the 
duties of a public aervaut just at 
this tim e.'„The Banner-Stockman 
believes that Mr. Cole could have 
been elected had he made the race, 
but commends him in his decision to 
stay with his practice which he has 
by close application and marked 
ability built up to a splendid basis.

— If you want the newest and 
latest in Spring styles, )?o to 
Hayter Bros. They aTe up to the 
last tick of the clock.

MET M T U  ON RAILROAD
J. B . H ensley o f D avidson, Ok , K illed 

_ at 5 outhard in B lizza rd  T h is 

Morning— The Facts.

-
The blizzard which set in last 

night was the cause of the death of 
J. B. Hensley, of Davidson, Ok., 
who was struck by the soutbound 
passenger train while attempting this city, and we are informed that 
to flag the same at Southard, eleverH-oefore the month is out there are.
miles west of Clarendon, at an ear
ly hour this morning. Hensley 
and a fjiend, W. E- Bradford, were 
making their way to New Mexico

just tvh more families due to ar
rive—  people who have already 
bought land here dftd are coming 
,to make tbeir homes. Some of L

and were put off^of >  freight train decent arrivals:

Clarendon Opera 
House

7  ‘ . * v  / '

t^EB. 15-R aym ond Teal's Musical Comedy 
. Co. Pretty girls, music; Comedians.

bbC -

FE B . 22-R alph Riggs irv “ T h e College B o y ." 
Something good.

FEB. 25-Frank Mahara's Minstrels,^ better 
than ever.

FEB.. 26-Crawford’s Comedians in “ Uncle 
Jake." Band and orchestra. .

FEB. 27-Lew Virdcn's merry “ Wizard of 
Wall St£eet"-nuff said.

at Southard last night. The bliz
zard came up and this morning they 
attempted to flag the southbound 
passenger train "intendiug/to make 
* retreat from the blizzard. The 
snow was so thick that the en
gineer could not see them on the 
track, and they could not jiidge 
the distance. Bradford leaped from 
the track just in time to save him
self, but Hensley was struck and 
instantly killed. The train was 
Stopped and the body brought to 
town where a coroner’s inquest 
developed the above facts. In the 
dead man’s pockets were foun l̂ a 
watch and $65 in-money.

Early Closing Agreement.
We, the undersigned merchants 

and business firms doing business 
in Clarendon hereby agree to close 
our respective places of business at 
6 o’clock p. m., except on Satur
days, beginning next Monday, the 
17th, and continuing until April 
tst, at which time we agree to close 
at 7 p. m. until Oct. 1st, when we 
will close at 6 o'clock again.

This agreement is made for one 
year from Monday, Feb. r^tli,
.1908: -  ■*»

A. T. Culbertson, The Martin-, 85 acres near Soutfiard 
Bennett Co., Rqtherford &  Davis,
H. W , Taylor &  Sous, Clarendon 
Mercaptile Co , Bryan & Land,
Hayter Bros.* A. I.. Con nail y,
Smitfo-& Thornton, B. W. Cham
berlain," Kerbow & Asher, J. D. &
D. P. Ross, McDaniel &  Carroll, wrho would come down

SEEK AND FIND HOMES
A  N um ber o f New Fam ilies L a te ly  A r 

rived  and M ore to Follow  
\ V e ry  Soon. , '  .

A humber of new familes have 
arrived front Colorado as a  result 
of the work being done by the 
Western Real Estate Exchange of

\ C. R. Skinner and family of Ber- 
thoud, Colo., bought 400 acres of 
the Campbell place south of town, 
has rented the Kent residence iu 
town until he^ean- build or buy a 
home.

Edson Warren and family-j of Ft. 
Collins, bought. 392 acres near 
Southard. Will buy a home 1 
live in town. v -

Messrs. Long and Kiser; who 
have rented the Miller and Brownell 
farms near Southard and will pro
ceed at oiree in the preparation for 
a crop.

A Mr. Martin and family, of Ber- 
tljcjud, who will farm the 
place.

A. T. M. Stewart and wife,
Ft. Collins, bought 160acres of the 
Btigby land two'miles west of f 

at $22 per acre. Will build 1 
move on the property at once.

Dave Clampit, chief of police of 
Loveland, Cojo., was here 1 
week and bought 320 acres 1 
Bugbee land adjoining Mr. Stew
art’s. He will move here in April 
and improve.

Amos G. -Bailey, of Loveland, 
who was here about 
ago, has sent back /the Money for

at $25 per
aefe.

Mr. B. F. Flowersl the traveling 
immigration agent for the 
Real Estate Exchange, was here 
this week and stated' that he had 
numerous good men on his string

rom Colo-
Geo. W
Tatum

-Trent.

Archer, G .  
Mercantile

- MKMPHiS has raised the city tax 
to 50c on the f  too valuation, and 
has also levied a special water tax 
of 15 cents. This is more in keep

S. Patterson,, tado with him from time to'
Co , James and that he expected big things l __  

| Doiiley comity iu the way of new
* \settlers in the near future.

W ith a new railroad, Dear, Dar
ling old Donley would do double 
business, and Clean, Comely, Cul- 

tng with the -needs of a growing lured Clarendon wouldquickly aiid 
tojan, in fact it is about as small a clearly outstrip all rivals, 
levy as a-town can be run on. . j — Tan low  quarters will be all 

— Dutchess trousttflf, ten cent- the gc^-for. Spring, sec the ‘ new 
a buttpn and one dollar a rip at Spring styles at Hayter Bros.

Hayter Bros. A nd it is\$k fact that there is to
- ‘-Spring 1908-styles in zephyr l>e a city election in April. Let's 

ginghatrts-showing at The Martin- don't let the cdpnty election enIire-

1
will find it at Stocking’s 

— If you are going to bui]

Bennett Go. tf ly eclipse the April affair.

us for your 
some at a 
Bennett V

canvas.

Plants, Rose*. Bulbs. 
Shrubs. Fruit and Orna 
l Trees. Colorado Grown 

Itc-a on Earth.
L O W  P R I C E

Agents wanted
1 * ------ y

.. ■ - n



Go to

C laren d on  - Mercantile C o
E dw in  Clapp  

Shoes
STETSO N

H A T S
U/>e M ost U p to d ate  H ouse in T o w n

EVERYTHING NICE AND NEW  IN DRY GOODS

American.
Beauty

V

Corsets
Clothing Boots, Shoes. fJPrices Right.

;y - B lack  
Cat

Hosiery

ORDER YOUR GROCERIES FROM TH IS MAMMOTH STOCK §

G o ld e n  G a te  C o ffee

an d  T e as / • '

s , ' . ■ » ’ * ■ r *' • • > . ' tr . .
/ . ' f \
Prem ium  an d  

P ea cem a k er F lo u r
• O f nice, fresh goods just opened

' 'r ' ' ' ■-* ' t
•  ̂ r / # r *

i • i’ »

\ \ II...  . . .... ....  ..
0  Nicest line of edibles in town, all complying with every feature of the pure food regulations 

8

New C ar California  
C an n ed G o o d s A ll orders have our personal attention

^Swift’s Permium  
Lard
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Demonstration at Columbia Uni
versity to Prove It Is Round.

NEW CHAPEL WILL BE USED.

■ .

v

Pendulum N insty-on* F l i t  Long I* to 
Bo Suspended From Do mo of Now 
.York Institution— 'Tw o Repetition* 
Planned of FoOoault'a Noted Test.

•If Koresh. the astronomer who star
tled  the world it few  years ago by au-. 
n o u rclog  that the earth Is concave and 
that we are livin g Inside a sphere In

-  stead 'o f outside, will- go up to Co 
luiiibiu university In New Turk on Fri
day. Feb. 7, or Wednesday, IVli. 1J 
he will get first hand proof th at the 
earth Is round and that It revolves

ilto nun, in  t t w o  
P rofessor Harold Jacoby, bead of the 
departm ent of astronomy at Columblu. 
and his assistant. Dr, 8. A. Mitchell, 
w ill reopen the fnmoila experiment of 
Foucault, the moat Ingenious of French 
physicists, w ho In" 1H."1 gave the first 
actu al evidence o f the earth's rotary 
m ovement, soya the New York Globe.

"M oat people,”  said Dr. M itchell In 
exp lainin g the experim ent, "know that 
the ehrtb moves around- the soft' iu- 
atead of the sun moving aroqnd the 

*' eaxth. But 1/  you ask nluety^nlne per- 
adlM out o f a tunmred w hy rhts ts so  
th ey  w in  be hnable, to answer. To nn>

1 One seeing the sun rise In the cast., 
move/tferoogh the heavens and disap
p ear In the w est It would appear as 
plausible w ith those phenomena alone 

-aa a- guide to believe that' tin* Still 
m oves as to believe that tbe^earth 
does. In fact, you cannot make chil
dren or ahorlglues bejleve otherwise.

"In order that people m»J‘ see actual 
evidence o f the revolution of the earth 
w e are going to repeat the experiment 
devlaed and performed by Foucault 
more than fifty years ago. W e w ill 
take 8t. Paul's chapel, built for the u n i 
v e r s lty ia s t  year, and suspend from Its 
copola on a wire ninety-one feet long 
a  T50 pound nntoaded shell, so that H 
Is but a fe w  Inches above the floor. -  

"Thla Is held out of vertical by a 
loose band, which Is fixed by a piece of 
strin g .ten feet to one aide- of equilib
rium. A fter  tho hall baa been kept In 
position- fo r  nn*^otir, ao that every-, 
thing, even the wire, w llf be absolute 
lyr-wltbont any disturbing vibration, a 

[match la touched to the string. Tbls. 
'burning, releases the loose band, which 
dropping, lets the ball sw ing back and 
fortb-Jlke a pend alum in a straight 
line over ft previously ruled atralght 
line on the floor. .

"A ttached  to the bottom of the b ar  
Is a brush w et w ith Ink. At escb 
aw in g tills  m arks a  circular piece of 
paper placed beneath IL Although the

- pendulum jn a k e a  a straight line at each 
sw in g, i f  w ill be observed that each

. line Is farther tp the right and that no 
line crosses another except In the cen 
tar o f It—tha position o f the hall If at 
K i t

“ in  thlrty-atr hours this line. If the 
pendulum coaid he kept* swinging.
would form the radii o f an entire olr 
cle. A t the north pole, where the ro 
ta t lo n o f  the earth Is faster, It would 
ta k e  only tw enty-four hours.

"T h e reason for the phenomenon Is 
th at the hall Is suspended In space and 
tha-building and the paper on Its floor 
are fixed in a definite spot on the 
earth. The ■ building tw ists around 

—  w ith the revolution o f the-earth; while 
the ball a lw a y s sw ings fn the same po
sition. In time the floor makes a com 
plete circle around the pendulum. 

"Foucault perform ed the experlmeni 
pr the first tim e at the Pantheon In 
-p.rls with a pendulum 2O0 feet long. 

B u t we hope to get as good results 
w ith  ninety-one fe e t"

Professor Jacoby when asked whetb 
«r he had Undertaken the experiment 
to  allenob astronomers having absurd 
theories about the earth's revolution 
replied:

“ No; we don't try  particularly to re  
fu te  the theories of any crank. We 
d on 't e v e *  expect to establish any new 
law  or record any new observation 
W e m erely want to demonatrate to the 
university and to the public the proof 
o f  a well known principle.

“ The experim ent has not been made 
In the United States for years. Up 
here at Columbia we have been handi 
capped heretofore by not having any 
building with a roof high enough. But 
w ith  the erection of the new chapel 
th is  difficulty has been m et and there 
la no reason w hy we should not again 
dem onatrate the reliability of Fou-. 
cault'a  evidence.”  —

Saturday Holidays In 1908.
A n Observing eight-year-old. son - of 

N ew  Y6rk who has yet to m aster the 
leap year problem remarked to bis fa
ther a few  days ago. " I ’ ve been study
ing this calendar, and I think it's n. 
d a rn  sham e "that w hoever "fixed' the 
dates should arrange that so many hol
id ays are on Saturday, doing us boys 
out o f w hat ought to be coming to us 
on school days.”  The lad had discov
ered that W aihlngton ’s birthday, Me
morial day and Fourth of July all fall 
on Saturday , in the current year, aays 
th e New York Prows W hereas Chrlk- 
m as cam e on W ednesday In 1907, that 

, f e s t iv a l 'w i l l  occur on Friday this, 
year. N ew Y ear's day in 1908 was on 
W ednesday, hut next year will fall on 
F rid ay. E aster thla ysac. w ill be oh 
April 19.

Money ta H u n t Qhost*.
Joseph A. Battles, an eccentric Fitch 

b o rg  (Maas.) man, who died a abort 
tim e ago. le ft an estate o f $50,000, one- 
ten th  o f w hich, according to a W orces
te r  fepedal dispatch to the New York

Clark npt> 
o f ghost*

l s l s  Sanatorium

# r »

• / ... ..... • - ... • . ...... T ' •  

F or Diseases o f  the Lungs and Throat
O A R  C L I F F ,  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

Treatment includes all modern methods— open air, culture products for producing immunity, vapor, 
special diet, electricity, rest, tub and sun baths, ideal location, medium altitude, mild winters, 

pleasant summers, pathological, chemicaj and bacterio-therapeutic laboratories.
~.. . Private Jersey Dairies.. ♦ . .' A
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The Banner=Stockman.
IstabUshrd 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

News July 22, 1904.

Published every Friday by 
J O H N  E . C O O K E ,
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TO OUR FARM ERS.

Write the Banner-Stockman a 
letter telling your exjierience in 
fapning the pas^ear. Help us to 
tell the story of the greatness of 
Donley county. Give ns your aid. 
Lend us your assistance in sub
stantial evidence of your past suc
cess in any one crop or in general 
farming. Your word will be ac
cepted as the truth, where perhaps 
the editor’s article might be taken 
with a grain of salt in some in
stances. If you want to see Donley 
county grow help us to. make it 
grow. Write your ^tter in your 
own way* *nd at any' necessary 
length We will publish it.

The price of hogs again gives
evidence of slopping over in the 
local markets.— Ft. Worth Record.

"Slopping”  is good. Which re
minds us that there is lots of slop 
going to waste in this country.

Immigration thpt builds homes 
is the right sort. And Texas is 
getting a liberal share of that kind. 
— Ft. Worth Star.

And the exemplification of the 
above is best witnessed in the Pan
handle. The Panhandle of Texas 
is coming to the knowledge of the 
world as TH E  farming section of 
tTie West.

Roland ,and Rosa Turnipseed 
got married at Belton a few days 
ago, It is nowf^upt )̂ them to begin 
truck farming. ->

We have observed that folks who 
continually patronize home industry
seldom' have indigestion, a flat 
pocketbook or a pessimistic pulse. 
— Ft. Worth Star.

The indigestion idea is a new'one, 
but analyzed: Dyspepsia makes 
cranks and cranks send their 
money away from hbme for things 
that might be bought from home 
merchants. Prescription— Frequent 
doses of investigation of the lidme 
man’s goods and prices; frequeut 
advertising by the home merchant.

A n old tale in new clothes.—  
(With apologies to everybody):— A 
visitor at an insane asylum Was mis
taken by one of the inmates in the 
"harmless”  ward for a new patient 
just arrived. "W hat made you go 
ertsy?’ ’ h» asked the new comer. To 
humor him the reply snn, jokingly.

"Oh, I tried to make a livihg on a f g j  
farm without raising hogs." "O h ," j RSj 

the crazy man replied, "yo u  ain’t 
crazy, you are just simply a blam 
ed fool." ^

S ugar beets have been grown 
successfully iu Donley county, and j  
the. proposed factory at Amarillo sa*
would result iu a 
being built up here.

b ig industry

T he people in Gray jrounty, it 
it said, will not be able to agree oil 
a place to move the county seat to, 
and so it will .doubtless remaiir at
I.eKors', off the railroad.

------------------“
Qne of the first things the newt 

Commercial Club -should under 
take is to get in -touch with the 
stays agricultural authorities and 
have tested here a number of crops 
found valuable elsewhere.

R e l a t i v e  to the companies enter
ing the "fence post’ ’ business in 
this county, news of which we 
gave last week, it is a noteworthy 
fact that the Farm Journal has a 
correspondent who gives his ex
perience in raising "fflTatpa tree? for 
fence post purposes on $8o-an-acre 
land. This correspondent says 
there is big money‘ jn it, and with 
the g^talpa - Hres it takes ■ Cen 
years’ to grow a tree making two 
posts. He gTows iooo trees to the 
acre. The Black Locust is a much 
better fence post tree and a ten- 
year-old tree will make a great 
many .more posts than the catalpa. 
That the tree grows prolifiely here 
goes without saying, and it is al
so an undeniable fact that timber 
is growing scarcer each year and 
prices higher. Every farmer in 
Donley county should have a large 
locust grove and should give it the 
same care and cultivation which he 
does his other crops. It will make 
him more money, eventually, than 
be cad realize now.

The Living, ^Bzca thing Kind 
The Kind That Shows : • ' 
Individualitv

Three Suicides.
Three'suicides inside of thirty- 

six hours is the record established 
at Ft. Worth. Sunday morning L. 
C. Hutchins, vice president of the 
Ft. Worth National Bank, shot him 
self through the head in the bank 
building. - Sunday night Eric C. 
GambrelL- a young attorney and 
newspaper man of Dallas, and son 
of Dr. J. B. Gambrell, the noted 
Dallas Baptist preacher, killed him
self at his room at the Hotel Worth 
with a pistol ball through the 
heart. Monday J. M. Lusk com
mitted suicide ill a billiard parlor 
otijMain street, using a pistol.

C. A. Beasley, of Houston, pres
ident of the American Bank & 
Trust Co., of that city, also com
mitted suicide Sunday.

i
Do You Like That Kind? K

Tfyat is ifie Mulkey Kind ^

4P H O T O G R A P H  I S  ‘B E T T E R \
m

Drs. Hanna &Swearingin..

Practice"limited to diseases of 
eye, ear, nose.and throat, 
building,

Bivins Two roorfis 
Amarillo, Texas. M fjlllrs . Driskell.

Program of Fifth Sunday.
M eeting of the Panhandle Baptist As

sociation to be held with the P.ray Baptist 
church, bcginnng Friday night before the 
5U1 Sunday in March, 1908.

7:50 p. in. Preaching by EUlt-r NsabeU
Saturday 9:30 a in. Devotional Ser

vices by Bro. Rankin.
10 am .. ‘ ‘Our field and .work' by 

Elders. Ilemhrew, J.P. Burk, E .  K  Hud
son.

11 :uo a. tu. Preaching by L. J. Crawford
12 m. Dinner on grounds.
1:30 p.m. subject ‘ ‘If the heathen is 

lost who is responsible?”  by A. V. Neely, 
A. C. Burrows, J. W. Bowling.

3:00 p. m. Board meeting.
7:30 p.m. Preaching try S. R. Carruth, 

subject1,‘Can a man be saved without be
ing baptised. If not. why not? Sermon 
subject to criticism.

9:30 a.tn. Sunday. Devotional service 
by Elder Newton.

jo : a. m. subject “ Christ and the 
children.”  by Elds. J. W. Bowling and 
J. K. Duke.

11:00 a. 111. Freaching by J. P. Burk.
12 m. Dinner on the ground.
1:30 p .  m. subject “ Prayer as seen iu 

the lift and labors of our Lord;”  Elds. 
Neabit and L J.-Crawford.

730 p .m . Preaching b y  Eld. Bur
roughs.

Those coming by rail should come

A  O O O I > S I I A V E
a ' ' ' * ’

Is one of the luxuries which even the }>oor man can afford. When you 

patronize this shop you are assured of the !x\st work at all times. We re

spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and cold baths in connection. .

T I  C K E R ’S  R A R R ^ R  S H O P
•I. I t . T U C K E R ,  P R O P R I E T O R

Notice.
Office of the county Judge, Donley

county, Texas. -----r—
Clarendon, Jan. 21, 1908 

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners court of Donley 
county, Texas, will convene on 
Saturday, the 15th day of Febru
ary, 1908', at 10* o’clock a. m., 
for, |fle purpose of considering pro
posals made and submitted in ac
cordance with Sec. 20, Art. ifiqfj 
the Revised Statutes of Texas," as 
amended by the 30th Legislature, 
from an}-, banking incorporation, 
association, or individual linker 
within the State of Texas, looking

unucmigned will lie met 
conveyances.

W. T. YotJRI E. 
G. A. Arl.KN,
W. M. Hor n .

to m .

Friday morning and by -notifying the , Section of a depository for

tiie fuiiQjft of said Donley county.
The right is reserved to reject 

any or all of said bids or proposals. 
Done by order of ihe commissioners 
court, as appears' of record in the 
minutes of said court.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, this‘2ist day of January, A. D. 
1908.

Geo. F. Morgan, County Judge. 4 

Hairdressing.
Ladies’ hairdressing especially. 

Tuesday evenings are the ladies’ 
evenings at the Imperial Barber 
Shop, 7:00 o’clock. ’ 
tf J. W . E ason.

• For Sale or Trade.
A fine city residence in Colorado 

Springs. Colorado, for an improved 
farm near Clarendon. This is a 
modem five room house, large 
lawn, trees/iron lence, two barns 
and five lots'; on street car line. 
Colorado Springs is an ideal place 
to live, having the best oif schools 
and colleges and no saloons. For 
particulars write. F. P. Dunkle, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. tf

for rent. Apply to 
15-at

— A ll winter goods at cost. 
Where? at the Martin-Bennett Co.

$25-oo Reward.
VVe will pay.$25 reward lor the arrest 

and-conviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 

,s*r,2vlnE the projierty of this exchange. 
Ihe Texas state law reads: “ If any per
son shall break., cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall lie punished bv confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by a fine not less 
than / too nor more than f2ooo.”

We have been subjected to much dam- 
-age 111 tins respect ip the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent “  
oLtlie law if we find the guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. 
t f  T. L. BENEDICT. Mgr

JOHNBEVERLY
Draym an

Two wagons, suited to any sized load. 
A s|H-cial spring wagon for pianos, fold
ing beds, parjor furniture, etc. Your 
Jiauling solicited. Careful handling 
guaranteed..

D .  L .  M c C l e l l a n
T h e Old Reliable Land M an  

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country , better can fin d A ette r  bargains 
and more of them, than any other man
L  t y ’ a 00 > S™ *™ 1 comm,*•ion, rental and collection business.. 
Office upstairs over drag store.

I 0
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Tew conventional,”  she vetoed,
M y Ingenuity ends there,”  he cote-

“ I*eih;ips your first Selection will bo 
Ju st the thing,” she salfl1 hopefully,

“ I AVlsb It .might be,” he returned 
■ fervently! - “ Here we are," suiil he u 
moment Inter.: '

They stopped'before a big window 
which glittered ami glinted with mauy 
tokens of a cunning craft.

“ Thlg one,” he said, "down In the 
corner—the fellow lu the morocco 
case.”

It was n splendid diamond .
"Would she'like It, do you think';” he

asked. ‘ •? .  •; ‘
She looked--at him quickly. - TCbefc 

was no mistaking the metUUng In his. 
eyes. V ,

“ It It depends, of course, whstqft- 
or not she-—er—likes yon .""she faltered.

“ It’s /Just that th a t”troubles m<\” Re 
said. ' iT ’ia not sure- whether site docs 
or not." T  * l " TT^—*>•

A  St. Valentine's Poem

ffiy IFmmte H .
A St. Valentine’s Story

E y  !HIanr5&&ira SaaSilh.

TO OUR PATRON (Copyright, IMS, by Frank H. Sweat.]

f S ? , PURCHASED
isSBj a valentine
i g® dainty

W ith  flowen

and perfume
^ and lace,

-,'vW'VV ‘a  And thre.e-yeTj*

(Copyright, 1908, by  T. C. M cClure.]
YEN Kit rounded the 

corner and made his 
way leisurely through 

‘ the afteruoOQ crowd 
. that tlfiojiged^the side

walk -on the sunny side 
of the street. Some yards ahead he 
caught sight ĵ J a  blue hat with a dis
tinctive feather. He..quickened Ids 
steps with a mind singly bput *>n-over- 
tnkiug It, but tlie. blue hatf was In a 
hurry. It dodged this way and that 
with giuftzjug Aoxu rity^iind not until 
the j  pursuit hud ‘ p'mgFesxed spheral
hlncks uas hi‘ .:ili!o 1,1 lay it detalnlmr 
hand ou: Molly Stanton's shoulder. . ,  

“ Oh, 1 sny!*l he protested. ^  ’
She turned. “ Ob, it's you, Mr. Scrive

ner,” slu— said, with a sinile  that wus

W e  have secured and have ori sale a consignment of

Her eves met his defiantly year-old neighbor Grace.If I were'"Well,” she said grimly, 
you I’d Hud out.”
-.“ Does she like” - h e  begun bravely

and eude'd luuudy—"the—the valen-Thesc preparations are. considered the /nost rejnarkable ever introduced in this 
country. The sale of them is spreading over the United States and Canada with the 
utmost rapidity and is tremendous in all the large cities.

verses weretine?'ample rniompensp for the chase.
She was silent. • Her eyes were fixed 

on the little morocco case.
“ Hang it!!”  he said penitently. ” 1 for

go t There's ti.heurt about It after all. 
Isn't there?"

She answered without raising her 
eyes.

■ •'She’ll overlook that fault. And, any
way. the layyrt is the right size— 
Harry.”

“ I -should keep In- training for such 
emergencies as thescy” 8criveuer--pant-

Bfie bnsrtiod “ l n’w  making pretty 
good time," she admitted; “ but, you 
see, I'm weighed down" with responsi
bility, and I want to-free myself of 
the load ns soon as possible.”

“ Yes?” sntit Scrivener qiiesttoningty. 
“ I'm appointed by Donald a commit

tee of one to select a valentine, l ie  
has a tcfrible affair of the heart. It's 
the"tfttle girl next door.”

“ Dear. <1enr.".snfd Scrivener gravely, 
“ this is ,i iohs matter. Any restric
tions Imposed on the selection?”

"It mustn't cost more than 18 cents

W E  SELL T H E M  A S  F O L L O W S :

'Game* For St. Valentine’* Day.
A pleasant sort of entertainment for 

little folks can be'got out-of the fol
lowing plan: As many valentines as 
there are children are written and slip 
ped Into tiny, envelopes. The -children 
then choose a postman from their nuiu-

C ooper’ s  N e w  D isco v ery , $ 1.00 per B o tll  \ 

C ooper’ s Q uick  R elief, 5 0 c per b o ttle

ber and blindfold hlm7 The postman
Is given an envelope and delivers It to 
any child he can catch. The one caught
in thru becomes postman, and the 
game so proceeds until all the children 
have received letters. There are mauy 
variations to the game, such as an
nouncing each post to be from some 
distant city, us Denver, Philadelphia. 
Chicago, etc. Tim-mulls should be nail 
ed quickly and the sport not allowed 
to lag.

Another pleasant little game Is play
ed by concealing a number of difi'er- 
en t colored candy hearts about the 
room before the little (guests arrive. 
Then at a signal the hunt begins, A 
wldte heart counts one for the Under, 
a blue heart two, a yellow three, pink 
four and red five. The child who has 
the greatest number of points at the 
end of the game may be rewarded with 
'» box of candy.

Another game quite popular on Kt. 
Valentine's day is that of love, with 
Dan Cupid as the chief performer. Buji 
this Is played In ao many ways that-jf.

WHEN BABY LEARNED TO WALK USED POISON OF R A T TLE SN A K EEFFECT OF EARTH S ROTATION

Father Wanted to Start Him at Once 
on Career of Usefulness.

Preparation That Made War Arrows Of 
Cherokee Indians Deadly.

Belgian Geologist So Ascribes Curious 
Twists in Tree Trunks.

An old Cherokee Indian recently 
gave away the secreEhow the.lndlanB 
of olden times used to poison their ar
row heads fo r-w ar purposes or- for 
killing bears, according to the Denver 
Field and Farm. They took a fresh 
deer liver, fastened It to a long pole.

Curious twlsis are observed In many 
tree trunks,'and the inquiry Just be
gan In Enrol*1 suggests the surprising 
conclusion that they are produced by 
the earth's rotation, like the twists of 
storms and the whirls seen in water. 
Van den Hroeck, the.Belgian geologist, 
points out that If conditions of growth 
were the cause the torsion should fol
low the sun’s apparent path. .In at 
least 900 out 1,000 trees the reverse Is 
true, and K may be that the twist Is 
usually to the left In the northern 
hemisphere and to the right— or with 
the clock— In the southern hemisphere, 
like' the turn oT the cyclonic storms 
and water vortices. This difference U 
due To the earth 's—rotation. Jean 
Rriinhes notes that it was shown 
some years ago that the winds due to 
the earth’s motion blow steadily at a 
season when vegetation Is active and 
sensitive, and a slight continuous 
bending* and turning then would be 
likely to affect the tree, pernia uentlyf

it  w as  a  s p l e n d id  d ia m o n d .
—he mride that amount yesterday .run
ning errands for the cook—aud It must 
have a heart on It,” she explained.

■Ila!
'HOW BWFFT IT WILL BE TO HAVE OBAC1 

Foil VOCB VALENTIN* 1"
The difficulties multiply," said

Is idle to lay down rules here,Scrivener darkly.different.- Every man and every worn 
an believed It a duty to {heir God and 
to their country to raise a large fam 
lly, and they fulfilled the obligation 
with a good grace. But times have 
changed. The moneyed man of to-day 
has no time for children. He has his 
business -to look after- and -his rents 
to collect, while his wife is continu
ally on the go wluTsocitil engagements 

I and appointments with her modiste 
So the stork Is left to shiver In the* 
cold But the poor man is sometimes 
as guilty as the rich tn this matter. He 
has a family.,of children, but he has 
no time for them. 1 heard this lllus 

4 tinted by a little story the other day.
! .y^'orkfng mail Who ttves tn tm eof the 

imorer districts of the city lias seven 
children, the youngest of whom re-_

they knew they would find rattle
snakes tn abundance. About midday 
the rattlers are all out of their dens, 
colled up In the cooking sun. The 
bucks would poke the first rattler 
they found with the liver on the long 
pole. A rattler, unlike common snakes, 
always shows fight -in preference to 
escaping. The snakej would thus re
peatedly ■ strike at ttfe-41ver with Its 
fangs until its imison waiNall used up, 
whereupon It would quit striking and 
try slowly to move on. The bucks 
would then hunt up another rattler 
and repeat the performance, keeping 
.up the work until the liver was well 
soaked with snake poison. Then'the 
pole was carried home and fastened 
somewhere in an upward position untlj 
the. liver became as dry as a bone. 
The liver was then pounded to a fine 
powder and.placed In a buckskin bag, 
to be used as needed for their arrows. 
This powder would stick like glue to 
any moistened surface and was death 
to any creature which it entered on 
arrows.

And 1 said, “ Little Ned, how sweet it“ I'd like your help in the matter if 
you're not too busy," she said. "Were 
you going anywhere In particular?”

“ I was going up to the club for 
lunch," he said. "I wasn't really cer
tain I wanted lunch! Now I'm sure I 
don't.”

“ We'll make It n committee of two. 
then. If you don’t flffliJI,"" she remarked.

‘‘Delighted.”  he said heartily.
They mude a merry round In quest 

of the requisite valentine.
In the first shop they entered Scriv

ener pointed out the fact that all the 
decent valentines cost more than 18 
cents. In the second those that came 
within the stipulated p ik e  were deck
ed w ith hearts far too inconspicuous, 
nud lu the third the hearts were much 
too large and of the wrong shade of

V ast Val*ntin* V *rs*. *■
In 1803 a book o f  lf>8 pages, called 

“ In Praise Of Bishop "Valentine.” Was 
printed In Txuidon. filled with poems to 
St. Valentine. This collection Is but a 
meager hint of the vast volume of 
verse that has been poured out upon 
the altar of love In, connection with the 
festival of Feb. 14. A collection of the 
newspaper and magazine verse print *1 
ebch year in America alone would fill 
a volume of the size mentioned. *

To have Grace for your valentine!'

H e fingered the 

beautiful mu-

over

Lame Valentine*.
Of all the crime* committed in thy name,
— --- Pf Vfljpnt fpft, _-—------___ _
Poetic crim es are truly most to blame,
But we'll forgive them since their feet

— From the Bulletin of the A me clean 
Forestry Association.

are lame
oently graduated from the creeping 
stage of Its existence. The father was 
fitting tn the kitchen when he heard 
the voice of one of his danghters who 
was In another room. Tapa.' she said, 
'the habv can walk.' ‘Can he? Well, 
send him around the corner for a pint, 
replied the parent, and resumed his 
reading."— N. Y. Press.

F or how can verses with thetr pedals 
game

Aspire and clim b 
To heights sublime.

W orthy to -woo upon the hill of fame 
The muses nine,
O Valentine?

T. SAPP. JR.

GIFTED WITH STRANGE POWERS 1 would rathe? 
have this than 
Grace! ”

Scrivener suggested they try a little 
place well uptown, where he felt cer
tain they could find what they wanted, 
so they took a ear uptown, only to find 
the little shop quite sold out

“ I think you must wont that lunch 
by this time,” she said as they took 
the downtown car.

“ If I thought of lunch nt such a crit
ical moment ns this I should consider 
myself false to Donald's interests," he 
replied ingenuously.

Finally they found a valentine that 
cost .17 cents and, as Miss Stanton 
said, with <*n uneasy glance at her 
watch, "would pass muster."

Scrivener expressed his doubts on 
this point and suggested thnt they look 
further, but even he had to admit thnt 
the heart, pasted gorgeously In one cor
ner, was of the right size and color.

WJien they came on to the street 
again It was growing dark. Miss Stan
ton held out her hand.

“■ I'm awfully sorry to have delayed 
your lunch In this'fashion, but I think 
It will taste all the better because of 
the good deeds you havp done this a ft
ernoon.” she said.

Scrivener hx>kod at her thoughtfully.
"I f  It wasn’t so lnte,” lm said, “ I'd 

like to ask a favor of you.” s\ ’
"It’a never too late to ask favors," 

she commented gayly.
“ I’m Intending to send n valentine 

myself.”  he said. “ I’d flip very grateful 
if you’d help me choose It—give me a 

J ew  tips altout It, you know.—  N
•"If you’ve made your 18 cents and 

w o n ’t Insist on having a heart on It, 
perhaps 1 will,” she laughed.

“ My wold on It.” he said. \

Lawyer Objected to “Conversation 
Between W itnei* and Horse.

At a term of the circuit court In 
Ohio not long ago a "horse case" was 
on trial, and a well-known "horseman'' 
was called as a witness. “ Well. sir. 
you saw this horse?” asked counsel 
for the defendant. "Yes, sir, I— ” 
"W hat did you do?" "I Just opened 
his mouth to find out how old he was: 
an* I say's to him, 1 says, ‘Old sport, 
I guess you’re pretty good yet.' ” At 
this Juncture counsel for the opposing 
side entered a violent objection. 
“ Stop!" ha cried. "Yotir honor, I ob
ject to fcny conversation carried on be
tween the witness and the horse when 
the plaintiff- was not, present!”— Har. 
per'* Weekly.

SHOWED THE PATH OF DUTY.

Honeymoon on Desert.
‘  During the honeymoon trip of Hon. 
William Bourke Cockran to Europe 
and Egypt.‘ he spent part of the time 
with his wife In a tent on the desert 
of Sahara for the benefit of Mrs. 
Cockran's health.

Timely Advic'e That Shaped th« Des
tinies of Great Men.

At a critical time In the life of John 
Wesley, when, to save his soul, he 
was about to retire Into a remote 
privacy and give himself up to prayer 
and self-discipline, an unknown ad
viser. a "serious man.” gave him back 
to .England and humanity by saying to 
him: “ Sir, yon wish to serve God and 
go to Heaven. Remember, you can 
not serve Him alone. You must find 
companions or make them. The Bible 
knows nothing of a- solitary religion.” 
A few words spoken by a servant maid 
to Charles W esley led him to step, be
fore his long-struggling brother. Into 
life pnd liberty of bouI. And when 
Wlilteflold was setting out for Ameri
ca some wise friend said to him: .“If 
you have a mind to convert Indians, 
fhrre are colliers enough In Kings- 
wiwbU' He went to the Klngswood 
■̂ ollierŜ  and In h*s so doing the great 

evangelical revival In England was 
begun.

At Three A. M.
His W ife— You needn't make any 

excuses, John. 'I t 's  all tight; you're 
just In time to wall* the baby for an 
hou* 'w o.— Puck.

o  It Plain.
' ut Ah kaln’t ondab 
th an’ de sun. Unci* 
■ 'aln hit ter you’ all 

antern am de stir 
d? yadh. Ah swing 

de lantern rou an’ run’ an' U- don 
-<hed light or 1 Inhabitants of ma! 
baidU Slow d . a.yuLQDdahstau’?

In olden days and golden days 
W e  named young Cupid 

Dan
Because we thought the little im 

A  never-grownup man.

Little flnsl 
;tari' 'bout de 
dose— Lemnu 
Sow s'posen

1  excessively. They give a splendid shot pattern, and no
bird can ever get through it. . . .  ,

They are quick as lightning, leave the gun barrel clean, and 
best of all— every shell of a given load Is exactly like every 
other— no disconcerting “punk”  or heavy charges. You can 
depend upon them absolutely.

* * ___________n* ■ m. spun mm

But later days are greater daysThe Dummy In the Clouds.
She -had been invited to' Join a bal

In love’s ‘progresxive whirl.By all menus,” she said
, "Perhaps I’d better send something 

else. How would a box of candy do? 
It needn’t be a heart shaped box." 

“Shall probably have pounds of caa-

up?" she asked. "Three,” they told 
her. She looked disappointed. “What 
Is wrong?”  they askod her. "If there 
were four," she answered, “w# o&uld 
play brldga."— Clavaland Plain Dealer.

For now we find that Cupid is 
A  truly grownup girl 1THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY,



M ADE THE DEAF
HEAR IN ONE MINUTE

Remarkable Demonstration Given by -Chicago’s 
.1 Strange Philanthropist. Before 

Immense Throng.

‘fc e m o v e s  Im m ense P arasite  Frpm  S y ste m  e t  W ell-K n o w n  M an W ith
+ Few Doses of Peculiar Medicine Refuse*

" P ay for S e rv ic e s . ». ;

jr~<:r ;  /» ■ - >>-■ .* . i
, j 7_  RpecUT^-TtxCtre-rdoneftir-me. 4 would not take is^ o o  

anti have that back in my system again.”
t Chicago, Feb.

nu-nt over the 'marvelous cures of L . T .
' Cooper ctrqtinues unabated.

One of the largest crowd* that has yef 
culled upon the noted philanthropist via- 

• ited him yesterday, an<  ̂ a remarkable 
demonstration of his powe r was given be- 
fo r e ^ e  entire audience. Selecting an 

“ elderly gentleman, whuh*he.noticed car- 
^^eyitig an ear trumpet, Cooper motioned 

n fiP h im  to come forward. He poured a 
' few drops o f' a peculiar liquid into the 

man’s ears, and then rublred them softly 
fijj iowno^ent. Stepping quickly, baek- 
warclto a distance of thirty feet, heiasked 
i f  in  ordinary conversational tone, ."'Can 
you hear'ihe?" ,A  look of .surprise and 

elight spread over the man’s fsce as he 
inswered, “ Yea, I can hear,you perfect

ly
The gentleman was W. W . Warrirrer 

'151 W. 34th street. Mr. W arjinef atated 
that he had been (leaf for ten jears. He 
said:

“ Som e ten years ago J realized that 1 
was losing toy healing, and uaturaUy be
came quite alarmed about it;- I had o f
ten to say to the one that. I was convers
ing with, ‘ please spesk a little louder,’ 
and it would often occur that i  would 
miss hearing what was said entirely. 
W ithin the past yesr 1 hare had patent- 
ear drums of two different Quakes fitted 
into my ears, but fyr all the good they djd 
nie, I m ight as well have thrown my 
money away.

“ Then I heard qf Mr. Cooper and came 
to try  his treatment. I am ^-entirety 
satisfied. I  could not hear my watch 
tick, evsfti if I held it close to my ear; 
now 1 can hear It a distance, and my 
head feels clear, t can now bear ordin
ary'conversation at a distance. I am 
grateful indeed to Mr. Cooper— he is do
ing a grand w ork." ^

A'gentlem an by the nam e of Kmil 
W inkler exhibited a glass jar, containing 
a parasite eighty feet long, which he 
claimed hull passed from his'System after 
taking seven doses of Cooper’s medicine. 
The parasite was alive find squirming, 
and Mr. W inkler was anxious to kno 
what it was.*'

WliefF^ooper informed him the cause 
o f his 111 health1 had bedn removed^ he

1 greatly relieved, and was profuse in 
bis thanks to the philanthropist. . ’ <s- 

Thouaand* o f people viewed the para
site and expressed surprise that such a 
thing could exist in the. human system , 

Mr. W inkler is a well kuown electri
cian, living at 182 Bast Ohio street. In 
speaking of his experience he said:

"Foe four oi» five years I have been 
more pr less complaining. I have had 
severe headaches, and any food that I 
would eat would nauseate me. I would 
have bad dreams almost every night, dis- 
ty  spells would compel me (acquit work. 
Black apod would appear before my eyes 
when stooping over and arising quickly. 
I would feel tired mpst of the tim e; in 
fact, I have had no life  in me to spenk of 
for the last five years. I, have tried va
rious treatments, and one physician In Bt. 
Louis was recommended to  me and I was 
under hia treatment for some time, but 
as usual gBbtained no relief; v '

So many people asked me to try the 
Cooper preparation J decided to dosp, 
and after using it for a  few days this aw
ful thing paased from njy system. I feel 

.m uch better already, and I want to say' 
right here that I thank Mr. Cooper a 
hundred times for what his medicine has

W. r.

A story with s tou ch  of pathos"was. 
related by a gentleman conversant w ith 
th e tacts that illustrates the kindly na
ture of the philanthropist, and ^ytpisius 
to s great degree his wonderful bold upqn 
the_people.

A ideltcate woman, whose face bore 
trace* of care and suffering, and whose 
frail body was distorted by the rayages of 
disease; Called at tb e  Public Drug Store 
and asked for Mr. Cooper, but be Was 
out and the little vgmiau tu'rrted away re
signedly, but sadly disappointed.

To heir it  was another stroke of misfor
tune, and she turned her weafy. steps to
ward the little ' home, where a sick hus
band was awaiting her rethrn. But her 
disappointm ent‘.was o f short duration, 
for Cooper was just' then coming up the 
street. N oting.-the gafeworn - look and 
halting step, he came quickly forward 
ami assisted her carefully 1 over the cross- 
iug. jjy  a few -.kindly., Well-directed 
questions, he learned ; that sli.e had been 
to call upon Mr. Cooper to secure medi
cine for her sick* husband, -who bad been 
ill fpr a long time, unajble to provide even 
the barest necessities for bis little Tam,-.

«iy- -v
The poor woman was gikatly aktonish- 

ed when she-found fhat she was talking 
to Mr. Cooper himself/] He assisted „lrer 
back to the drug store, supplied her hot 
only with the required medicines, b u t 
slsq with a generous handful o f  silver, 
and rent her home with a light heart and 
smile* shjning through tears. That nlgt)t 
a  big basket of groceries whs left at the 
little home, and it was not hard to guess 
y h o  was the donor^
' Another feature. o f ‘ ,Cooper's visit.to 

this city, .and one that has attracted a 
great deal o f attention, is the many cure* 
of rheumatism th a t' have been effected 
by the use of his remedies. Am ong I he 
number who have made statements on 
tills subject .w as LcfUire TTSn^an, 945 
North avenue, who says: * ’ <

"JLJwive for years been a sufferer from 
rheumatism and kidney com plaint At

TARPON TACTTCS.

W onderful Feats, F lights and Laapa of 
the 8ilver King.

In the big pnsa tarpon can best be 
caught from  near the bottom of the 
channel and should be fished for with 
fifty  feet o f line nod a heavy sinker.

Jn shallow  w ater the tarpon leaps 
high in a ir the instant, he fee ls  the 
book, -but in the pass he often fights 
to r a  minute or tw o before corn lug to 
the surface. More than onee wll^n l 

. had come td fear, that, my tarpon wits 
a shark be has suddenty shot above 
the su rface like a bullet from a gnu 
and in the first wild shake o f  his head, 
thtow q hook and bq|t fifty  feet hi the 
air, and one even aent a four ounce 
leaden sinker flying over my head from 
nearly tw ice that distance. Other tur- 
pou when struck cam e straight up 
ffotfi the bottom, one grazing our gun
w ale as he rose and another leaping 
over the sfern of the canoe. A* sopti 
aa a tarpon w as tired enough to let its 
pull the canoe bealde him we removed 
the hook from hla mouth and let him 
sw im  home to hla fam ily. It happened 
once that a tarpon w as less tired thau 
w e had assumed. On that occasion we 
■ warn borne, and he had a good mgn 
■ tory to tell his frlenda.
“  It had. been counted a poor year for 
tarpon, y et In fifteen consecutive days 
o f  flshlng/w e w ere fa st to forty-four 
tnypop, eafcb o f which bad Jumped for 
ns from one to tw elve-tim es. This 
high w ater m ark o f tw e lv e  Jnmps was 
m ad* by a tarpon w hich was stimu
lated to his later efforts by the pres
ence - o f v -p u ra u ln g  shark, and the 
tw elfth  Jump V a s  ’« (lonbte number 
There waA com pletion In tfhe-crimsoned 
w ater, new vlgorteTH be other end of 
my line, and It waa an hdbr later when 
I finally landed qb a, sand bar a shark 
w ith  « i  aldernm nlc stom ach A .kntfe 
draw n across this dlatended organ dlsy 
closed- the taxfcion In sections, with 
hook still fa st -In his Jaw, and.ep 
the cam era nintt to photogj/pti to
gether the subjects . be -Thaarecently 
photographed separately. Althougfi 
this shark w as only one-fifth the size 
o f our big ham m erhead, yet he made 
but tw o bites of bis victim .

P u r  Work a t ttoca  G rande ended with 
the red- letter day o f th e season of sll 
seasons. I w as fishing in the pass with, 
fifty  feet o f line a n d ,th e  bait was drt-, 
rectiy under the canoe wbep a tarpon 
■ truck fiercely; quickly carried aw ay a 
hundred more feet o f  line and then 
■ warn so sw iftly  tow ard na that I fear- 
ed from  the loosened line that be ha'd 
escaped. Then, fifty  feet from the c* 
noe, there shot Into the a ir a giant tar 
pon..m easuring, a* wli learned after
ward, an even seven feet.' Up. np. up. 
he rose until the cam era seem ed to be- \ 
pointed a t the zenith, and before the 
rfcttled cam era m an could get his aim 
the silver k in g . bad turned gracefully 
In the a ir and w as plunging downward- 
The enptalp sw ears that b e  saw. sw ing 
Ing Clear o f the w ater, th e ribbon wblcb

tires I waa unable to walk and my back 
was very weak. M y limbs were tore and 
swollen and I waa,in a very nervous con
dition. I.could no^aWep at night, always 
felt tired in the morning and would often 
have revere headaches. M y health was 
entirely broken down and I began to  feel 
as if life was not worth* living. I had 
tried different medicines, b u t all to no 
%vail,
did not know what it was to have a well 
or happy <lay 

One evening I was reading in the pa
pers what great results Cooper's New Dis 
covery and Quick R elief were accom
plishing in Chicago, and I 'made np m y 
mind to give them a trial, and if they 
were as good as the papers said they were, 
why* then I woJld purely receive some 
benefit. *• 1 . ' .

‘ * 0  J purchased some of tb£m edicine 
and after the first few days I noticed that 
my sleep Was more Westful and that th e 
pain in m y lim bs was not so bad. I kept 
on trstng the medicine and after kayo 
Weeks I had nearly recovered m y health, 
I CMOJtever say enough about these m ed
icines, for I never expected to see s well 
day again, and here I am enjoying Nfe 
with my friends, su'd id N iu e to the won 
derful New Discovery. r - 

“ 1 want to say that it is the greatest 
remedy in  thewoM<fc*4or it has made me 
a Well woman where all otbera failed. ’

A  drizzling r*in predominated 
all Monday night and Tuesday, 
clearing off into a' - springlike day 
Wednesday. . ^ -

;;
The Misses Bond, who teach 

school at Memphis and Rstelline, 
spent Sunday with home (oiks iu 
Clarendon.

A. T . Cole sptnt the latter part 
of last week at panhandle and vi
cinity on legal business..

S t r a y e d * - A  .you n g full blood 
M altese Cat. Reward for return 

io  this office.

Hominy Joe has a little ad in 
tWs issue. He does tree work 
cemetery work, etc.

— Roomers wanted; man aucLwife 
preferred; will board also if >rte- 
ferred. Apply at thi» office. tf

W# H \Crai*  left Monday night 
for a business visit to Cooper, Tex
as.

The snow will make crops. ’•

m arked tw?hjty-five feet on the line as
tf hooff-Plumb Uuwb

ice n r
:ltf o f

from  the tarpon.
Once t 'k a v e  mv ow n  estim ate o f the 

height oT the Jump to k- group of 
frlenda and a f t e r  a sta n ce  a t  their 
grieved expressions appealed to the one 
o f moat experience on the coast and 
w ith the tarpon. A fter  a single mof 
ment o f hesitation be remarked firmly': 

**We fishermen m ust stand together. 
I b elieve the sto ry ."— A. W. Dlm ock In 
Appleton’s  4 '■ * ■ J

— ^  ’ 1 * i
When “ Dram m ere" Come Easy.

. , . ■ A t the P layers’ club  In New York
■ Noth.ngseewedtp help me .m l l|_ooe evening 'th ere  w aa a guest from 
* “ **■ ’* " out o f  tow n , a p layw righ t w a if known

for £ta- extraordinary facility  In turn
in g out the alleged “drammere”  that 
do the “ten-tw enty-thlrt" circuits. It 
fa no uncommon thing for this pro
ducer to grind out five or aix o f hla 
p lays annually.

86ma one Innocently asked the p la y
w righ t If It waa rather difficult to find 
new Ideas for hla playa.

“ R eally  I don’t  know ," waa the frank 
answ er o f the man who has made 
thousands o f  dollars from hla ' ‘drain- 
m e n ."  “ t have never tried It."— New 
York Tribune.

M k r lt e t  R e p o r t . .

Clarendon business people are paying 
prices ax  indicated below for country pro
duce. Report corrected each Thursday: 
Cotton, lb------fc„, ..j............... arouud t ic
Coen in ear, bu .____ ...s._______ 30c
Oats, bu..---- ------- -------- ...............  65c
Irish .potatoes, b u ............................  g 1.25
Sweet potatoes, bu...^...^.___ 75c to 1.00
Cotton aeerl to n __ ______ ___ .16.go
Kaffir heads, ton.................... .........  9.00
Maize heads, ton ...... ..... ............ 10.00
Alfalfa h a y , ton. ...------ . . J u . j o  to 15.00
Millet h ay. ton _____ *._______ _ 10.00
Piairie bay, Son .....................—  8.00
Butter, lo __ ............ ....... l .  . .... 25c
Egg», (Itw ---------------------- v —  12 S c
C hickens, each.... ........ j .....25c

Woodan Almanaoa. 
antiquary In Chicago took s  curi

ously engraved block flf  wood from 
eta*. A

"H ere to an original almanac, a  Sax 
on one.*' be said. "T h e engraved fig
ures on It a ll concern the moon. Tb] 
forecast t h f  new  moons and full moo 
and lunar changee for tbe yea r: bent 
being devoted to lunar m atters, tbo 
Saxon block waa called a a  *ai-mon 
heed.’ or *obaervation o f  all the moons.'

"F ro m ' al-mon-heed our word 'a lm a 
nac come*.” : . * — -

I
* Usual ,R*ault. t

“ W ell." asked the motorman. "did 
you m anage to collect your little  but 
from  that conductor!” ,

' “ NO,”  answered-’ th e  d ly n s fe d  pas 
danger.* “ I got tired tr/lhg to collect 
It  a t hie bouse, and the other day I 
caught him on hla car.”  \ * .

’’W hat did be d o j”  . J 
"T h e sam e thing aa usual—pot tee 

o ff." - .

R.EVOLVED- THAT IF 'gbUWANT A 
diRL To BeVour. Valentine’. DONT 
You b& A Comic valentine-clothes
go’ a  LONG WAY ToWARD WiHN1NG A

<3IRL OR A JOB
» 01 

I Vs
BU5 TER B f^ O W N

t

/

lia r e\\i eartl^

MAKE UP YOUR MIND To .SEND Y o U R -  
-5ELT A VALENTINE. YOU CAN .SEND
y o u r - .s e l f  .So m e t h i n g  n e w  to
W E A R .  I T  W I L L  M A K E  Y O U  F E E L  G O O D .

•SPRING IG ON THE WING AND COMING 
IN THI*S DIRECTION;

WE A LW A YS WELCOME 3HOPPERJ  
IN OUR -STORE, FOR THoj-E WHO Go OUT 
TO LOOK AROUND QUIT DOING SO WHEN 
THEY ONCE BEGIN To TRADE WITH \JS.

Ncw^spring Ginghams in beautiful patterns 
colorings. Just received from an -, eastern 

specialty house-a lot of back com bs and side com bs. 
T hey are tbe latest and the prices are right.

Do You lik e  a Cap of flood, Fragrant Coffee

If so try a \ lb. tin o f W edding Breakfast; its only 
25c but tastes like 50c. O ur old reliable Breakfast 
Bell and Broadway always the best for tbe money. 
Remember we always have something good to eat 
at our store. r

/

V

MartiiHknnett Company
Phane 18 or 19

m t

Four L o ts  for Sale.
• These lots are one block from tbe 

business district. See Lloyd Black
well or call at this office .v tf 1

Pecans for Sale. - ‘"vr-*" --— I,; ,i n̂ iv  * j  ■; -■ •i,,-, . L
. .1 still have $, quanity of nice 
pecan* for sale. J. T . Morrow, 
Clarendon, Texas. % ' - * tf

-—Our stock ot  stationery la com
plete'including a nice line of tally 
card* for card parties. Fleming
Bromley. tf

. Repl G e n iu s .
“ T h a t artist a rent genius,”  re

m arked th e adlmlrer, ‘
“ No," a n a iyW d  .M iss Cayehne; “ he 

can ’t b# a,- real gonlus, or people 
w ouldn't be sayin g ao many compli
m entary things about him before tie is 
dead."— Waahlnjfton 8tar.

S u p e r s t i t i o u s  Golf,
T he tw o chief golfing superstition* 

a re  that tw o up' and five to play never 
woo a match and that K is unlucky to 
w in  tbe first hole. It la hard b  say 
w blcb  la the aOller o f tbe

Owen..

N eglected  Colds T h rea ten  L ife .

.v (From the Chicago Tribune.)
“  ’D on’t trifle with a cold,’ is good ad

vice for prudent men and women. It may 
be vita) in the care o f _ a child. Proper 
foo9 , good ventilation, and dry, wartri 
clothing are Ine proper safeguards against 
colds. I f  they are maintained through
the,changeable weather of autumn, Win
ter and spring, the chances of a surprise 
from ordinary colds will be slight. But 
the ordinary lig h t cold will become re
vere if neglected, and a well established 
ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria 
what honey is to the bee. The gre.ifSS^ 

^  Sqenace to child life at thjs season of the 
year is the neglected W hether it
is q child or adult, tlte cold slight or se
vere, the very best treatment that can lie 
adopted is t > give Cham berlain’* Cough 
Remedy. It is safe and sure. The great 
popularity and immense sale of this pre
paration was attained by its remarkable 
cure* of this ailm ent. A cold never re
sults in pneumonia when it is given. For 
sale by all drnggifcte. ♦

U*e B lack Leg Vatfcine. 
Save your calves by using the 

best approved preventive of black 
le f. You will find it oa fble at
D r. Stocking’s Drugstore.’ ) • tf

Church Tea.
The Ladies of the ChristiaU 

chnrch will^ive a tea at the home 
of Mrs. K. A: Dubbs on next 
Wednesday afternoon beginning 
at 3 o’clock, to which the general 
public is invited.

M r s . J n o . S. P o t t s , Secretary.

Notice.
\

. D r. A lb ert J . C ald w ell, Kye, F.ar, 
Nose and Thtoat, New Carson Ruilditig, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Four .Lots For Sale. *• 
These lots are one block from 

business district * See Lloyd Black- 
well or call at this office. .r tf

Wanted-- A bargain in Panhan
dle lands. Any size tract consider
ed up to $30,000 cash investment. 
Give full description and particu
lars Will inspect soon.* Address 
Box 127, Kentland, Ind.

— Come in and see the new 
Spring styles in, of fanev trousers 
in all the new shades and colors at
Hayter Bros. . r  '

Young flan
having knowledge of modem bust 
ness methods, good corresponded 
and sale man, some knowledge of cu 
tivation, sober, honest and itjdus^- 
trious, will accept position about 
May ist with stockman handling e i
ther cattle or hones. Has had con
siderable experience on ranges and 
cow trails o f Texas; .some acquain
tance in the Fast; can make good in 
position of trust. 15.41

P. O. BOX 88, NEWPORT.
_ F l » * y  C O U N TY , PENN.

For Sale.
Prize winner Stallion. “ Suffolk 

Punch,”  weighs about 1875 pounds, 
and a sure colt getter. Will furnish 
pedigree and medals, won at the 
state stock show at Denver Colo., 
Feb., T907. Call "find see him at 
L. C. Young’s Livery Stable, 
Clarendon, Tex. He’s a peach.

F. H. Besawv 
1 Owoey'.

- - I f  you have a good cook, a n &  
don’ t have good bread, it is tbe 
flaqr; try Albatross ori Belle of H
]tflchlta, at Martin-BetfneU Co. tf
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S .

J. D. S T O O K I  N<i. M. I>.
P h r iic U n  tn d

lu rg a o n
Special attention given to obstetrics 

•nd diseases of women ,aml children. 
Office phone 42, residence plume bo. *

Dr. R . L , Hcarne
D E N T I S T

Successor to Dr. W m . H . Cooke
Office with Dr. Carroll , 

Office Phone 45. - - 1 Residence 12
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S ,

• ■ » - . -i-

D r . P . F . G O U L D ,  0
_ - Dentist.* »Vr .. ‘ .

... ., . Clarendon, Texas. 0

Office in the Dr. Standifer llldg.

*

DON’T MISS THIS SHOW
The Raymond l eal Mus lfrffPjCotncdy 

Company at the Opera House 
Tom orrow Night.<

^ucli Can he sa<d of the last 
night’s show at the opera 
house. If laughter and applause 
count for anything it is the “ strike 
q fih e season,”  for never did an 
audience at the opera house take 
anything as they did a bright, and 
breezy musical comedy entitled, 

In- Gay New York.”  Beautiful 
girls, catchy music, good dancing 
and plenty of comedy go to make 
up one of tlie^very best shows of 
its kind that has ever appeared in 
our city,, and then came some

Res. Phone 188

A .  L .  Jou m eay,
L A W Y E R

Clarendon, -  „

Office 245 vaudeville that Terrell people, may, 
nothavfc the chance of seeing again 
soon, ■ J-

The Orpheus Comedy Four, a 
quartette of fun makers with 
voices that blended, perfectly, an-

J. T . Patman.
J.' T . Patman announces this 

week for ry-election to the office of 
sheriff and tax collcctbrj of Donley 
county. In placing Mr. Patman’s 
name liefore the people of Donley 
county the Banner-Stockman takes 
pleasure in saying that the county 
lias neVfcr bad a better officer; 
everyone admits that as a fact. He 
has been faithful, prompt and at
tentive to his duties, but claims no 
particular credit for.so doing, hold
ing. and correctly so, that the peo
ple have a right to expect such 
conduct from their public servants. 
At the same time Mr, Patman*con
siders that he is better able, by 
reason of the past four years’ ex
perience, to serve the people than 
anvf newly elected, man might be.

T  exas

d r . T. E. STANDIFER. 

Physician and Surgeon.

given to diseases of 
Iren and KlectrO- 

Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

Special attention gi- 
women and '• thildre

w n . ORAY,

. Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone- 
78-2 rings. r

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store.

T # W .  C A R R O L L , '

Physician and Surgeon.
Surgery and Diseases of Women 

and Children
Graduate of the Medical Department

of the State University.
Office -in- Nelson building. Residence 

hone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45V

A .  M . S E V I L L E ,
—  INSURANCE.

Fire, L ife and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

ABOUT THE NEW RAILROAD
fleeting Being field This Afternoon 

to Consider the Proposition
ol George R. Ray.

“ Practice makes perfect”  in any 
calling, and in entrusting him with 
the office the county will not be 
trying any experiment; but will he 
assured of work well done and sat
isfaction given to all concerned. 
Mr. Patman ‘ respectfully callsrat-̂  
tentithi to these facts, ''and asks a 
cafeful consideration of his claims. 
If elected lie will conduct the office 
in the future as he has in the past, 
giving it his entire time and atten
tion, playing no favorites in any 
TespcL*t, looking- always to a strict 
enforcement of the laws and his 
duties iu connection therewith.
- 7ini Patman has “ made good’ ’ as 

an officer, a man and a citizen. Hej- ah *5 - .
| will continue to make good if again 
ielected. . ■ v

J. R. Leathers Dead.
,0 . . • ■
J. R. Leathers died at liis home 

six miles east of town Wednesday 
morning, after a short illness with 
pneumonia following la grippe. 
The funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist church Thursday

The railroad proposition in last 
week' s Banner-Stock niff 11 |s being 
considered at a meeting of the 
citizens this afternoon,* details of 
which we go to press too early to 
print. Briefly, the proposition 
submitted is that we donate right 
ofway through the county, and 
subscribe for $20,000 or $30,000 
worth of the stock in the company,, 
the money to be paid when the 
road is in operation. The princi
pal promoters and officers of the 
cbmpany are here, and present a 
rtear, dean  proposition in so far 
as we have been able to get the 
facts. Our people are interested 
and it is likely that the stock will 
be subscribed quickly. We will 
present the full facts ill next week’s 
paper, together with the progress
made.

SllAŴ O . N. B r o w n

Western Real Estate
re-

Land and Immigration Agents

W e are locating more homeseekers and investors than any 
other firm in-this section of (lie country.

Wc will aave you money and give you a square deal.

v.. t V. . . . . .  . ■ ; w ' ... • ■ . . . V - • j • .

W estern Real Estate Exchange

■ *v3i

I

MISS C R A CK  W OLF, 
_ The Ginger Bread C.irlv

S T O C K  B R A N b S .

CLA R EN D O N  L IV E  STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice:’ 
Clarendon, Texas.

1
Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.

[ 9  LeftS B  Shoulder. 
Horse and E 
Mule Brand I

a Left .  
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

T . 8; B U G B E E .

P..O , ClarenSon, 
Texas. ,

Ram-h In Dont^v and 
Armstrong counties

M A R K —R ig h t ear 
pointed.

Additional Brands

Right
Siue

.eft
S h ould er

Right

t c  s r
Shoulder

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R , 

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark -  Underslope 
left ear.

j afternoon ,at 2:00 o’clock, the in
terment being at the Citizens ceme
tery. The services were Conducted 
by Revs Sebe Thomas and A. C. 
Burroughs. —

Mr. Leathers wait an old citizen 
swered repeated encores. Fmffjly; j Qf Donley county, and highly re- 
they had to beg a leave of absence  ̂spected by a large circle of friends 
from the audience to make room , and acquaintances. He was iu his 
for R. Teal, a black face comedian, 49th year. His personality was, 
with a monologue1 that made him 
the favorite of the night.— Terrell 
Times.

Clarendon opera house tomorrow 
(Saturday) night. Don’t miss it.
This is a better show than the 
Allen Curtis musical comedy show 
which delighted a large audience 
in this house n.few weeks ago.

James Peat,
The fashionable tailor, lias con

solidated with Mr. Frank White in 
tile rear of the First NWional Bank..
My new line of spring aud summer 
samples are on hand. They form 
a crijerkm f o r  prevailing 
tashion, most reliable and desirable 
staples. I am fully-equipped, and 
am  satisfied I can please the most 
discriminating tastes. Also cleaning 
and pressing ladies’ and gent’s 
garments at moderate prices.
Suits, special orders, $12 to $25.
Hy own make, $25 to_$6o. Thank
ing all for past favors,

Yours respectfully,
15 -4 1  J a m e s  P e a t .

one of friendship and brotherly 
love, and all. who knew hiuiJcarned 
to like him in a very short time. 
He was a good citizen, aud will be 
greatly missed. Surviving him is 
a wife and six children. To these 
the Banner-Stockman would con
vey the tender sympathies of the 
community at large in their hour 
of g r ie f .__________-

Pastors’ Conference.
The Clarendon District Mission

ary Institute, Preachers’ Confer
ence and Educational rally 
held in this city Wednesday and 
Thursday of this* week was quite 
well attended by Methodist preach
ers over the district. The sessions 
were held at the Methodist Church, 
South, and were reported interest
ing iu the extreme. Some good 
sermons were, listened to, and a 
splendid program carried out.

A t  the Baptist Church.
Shall preach as usual Sunday at 

11 a. in. and 7:30 -p. in. My Sub
ject-w ill be “ The Unspeakable 
Privilege of Service.”  I shall en
deavor to show that the predomi
nant feeling of Paul in respect to 
his labors for God was that it was 
a gracious favor conferred upon 
him to Sens- his Master. I11 view 
of liis tolls;. his sufferings, his 
weariness and sickness, lie declares 
that fo carry tlie gospel to the lost 
was an unspeakable privilege. In 
all his achievements and labors in4 
stead of having the feeling that he 
had attained great things he felt 
that a great thing had been done to 
him. Ah, he had a, mighty sense 
of his obligation for the redemption 
his soul by Christ! liis  life seemed 
a gift— all he had and .was and 
could do and think; whateveren- 
thusiasm, whatever power, these 
were ail “ liought with a price— 
even the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ.”  He never complained of 
over work or doing more than his 
share.-

There is a. love that scorns ill 
measuring. He seemed to feel that 
as Ion̂ f as’ I have a pulse-beat, all 
there is of me, all I can do I can 
not pay the debt that I owe to Him 
who dtCtf for me. There are some 
debts can not be paid—heart debts.

My object of this seryiee will be 
to inspire every Christian to lay 
himsel out in the kingdom as never 
before.

STrlngers are especially invited.
A. C. Burroughs, Pastor.

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective o f Amount .

H.~D. R a m s e y , President. P. R. S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n o r p p . Cashier.

The Donley County State D ink
Clarendon, Texas

Mrs. Calvery Better.
Mrs-- N. E. -Calvery, who has 

been very ill with pneumonia at 
the J. R. Leathers farm east of 
town, was yesterday reported con
siderably improved, and it is now 
thought that she will regain her 
h e a l t h ._______

For Trade.
I have a surrey, as good as new, 

for trade for a horse, or will sell 
for cash or good notes.

C. K. T h o r n t o n , 
tf Clarendon, Texas

busi-
ondeiU  ̂ ,
of cu ^ p r 
iqdus- 
about 

ling ei- 
ad con
ges and 
quain- 

good in 
i6-4<

KNORPP.

P. O., Clxreudon.i 
T A M .

Ranch <Tn Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Arm *t run*' 
Counties.

Change at Hedley.
Dr. J. S.- Stidham, of Hedley, 

was in the city Wednesday and 
made the Banner-Stockman a pleas
ant call. He reported having^just
sold his stock of drugs, business 
house and all, to J. A. jBurditt of 
Clarendon, who has taken charge. 
We understand that Mr. Burditt 
will move the stock lie/at present 
owns in this city 
combine the two.

G et Ready.
I am now at work assessing the 

taxes of Donley county for the year 
1907. I will begin work in the
city, and will respectfully ask all Some half a dozen couples enjoy 
property owners to be ready to ed a pleasant evening at the "home 
give me their renditions when 1 of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bugbee 
call. Tuesday night. The affair was

G.aW. Ba k e r . ! entirely informal and the evening
was si>ent at whist. J~

- v  ,
— Farmer with plenty land wants 

reWcr to raise truck. Can make 
satisfactory arrangements f o r

C a p ita l $50,000.00

Will Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral

St o c k h o l d e r s , a n d  D ir e c t o r s : II. D. Ramsey, J110. C. K n orpp , 
P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee, 

J . L. McMurtry, Clias. T. McMurtiy, John Grady.
V  V  A*. 2/

T h e  B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d  is  O u r s ,  as  is A l s o  t h e  B e s t

L u m b e r

J5ho C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. * * !“ in c » “ rt " » “ «
J. C. Killough & Son, Abstracters

J. C . Killough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to' ail lands, city 
and tbwn lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect laud 
titles. J. C. KILLOUGH  & SON.

L ■ , ,

Lai& i

J > e a /e r

s t  Co m p l e t e TtaE
W e s t .
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BhouMer

O. D. Liesberg

Clarendon merchants h a v e  
ftgreed to close their stores at six j 
’clock these evenings. The no

tice will lie found iik another col
umn. . ■

— The latest styles and lasts in 
LOW Q U ARTERS at Ha'yter 
Bros.

Trees for Sale.
I am representing the Stark 

Nurseries and will be glad to take
your order for first-class nursery . . , . . .
stock .r a i l  kinds. Ifcadquw tw .! <*2 r * * * *  « '•  - ^  

to %Iediey and with L. L. Cantellou, where I can 
be found every day from 10:30 a. 
w , to 3:30 p. m. — , r-

N e v e r  Bu y  R e a l  K s t a t 'e  W it h o u t  a n  A b s t r a c t  o f  T i t l e

Donley County Land T itle  Abstract Co.
— Untncorporatcd—

I. W. CARHART, Abstracter 

Clarendon, Texas

I have abstract books Complete up-to-date in the county, o f land 
and city property.- Eighteen years experience in the land business.

................. ....

>7-31 A . A l l a n .

flee.
. Lost— A  ten dollar bill. Finr 
please leturn to this office.

Fulton Hardwick.
— Just received a large shipment 

of Panama hats, Spntig styles, at 
Hay ter Bros.

Mrs. * Jack Maun returned to
Tuesday

LUMBER LUMBER LUMBER

Attorney B. H. Baker, of Here
ford, was here yesterday feeling 

| the public pulse relative to announ
cing for the office of district altor- (
nej*. Mr. Baker is a very pleasant! Amarillo with her sister 
gentleman and has the reputation for a short visit there, 
over the district for being a good 

^gjiere wtll-be » valentine party: lawyer, He lias not -announced 
for the young people given at the j  his candidacy yet.
h.yneof Dr. aqd Mrs. T. K. Standi- L - H a v e  you seen ‘ those new j W . Drew has returned from,
fer tonight r------------------- — ~  Spring suits at 1 lay ter Bros? They j ^ .ymotir V h c r e  he ThmL W u  -at- L

— One-fifth off 011 furniture and 3ref* aut*- v I tending to sohie business.
fl«or r-'ovetings.nt MiiQlllitl & Car-. W. C. Morgan is spemliirg the' —Latest novelties in spring hats 
rTrrt's." ,  * tf week in Ft. Worth 011 business. t men at Hajtcr Bi-ô . ••}

Dr. J.T>. S to c k in g  m ade a b u s i
ness trip to  T u etim cari, N . M . th is l 

week-

. No matter what your needs in the lumber , line I want an 
opjx>/tunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of ,  
Building Material, Paints, O il,.G lass and W A L L  P A P E R .
Best Pailit Sold— “ B. I’. S .”  Absolutely the largest ami 
Ircst line of W all Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

J.  W . MORRISON,
Yanl opposite public school.

Panhandle Steam Laundry ) • Cbas. L. Mctirae, ProjJrii tor.

Resix-ctfullv solieits the KNTlRI^pstronage of the Clarendon public aud 

always GUARANTEES SATI SFACTI ON.  I’hone 88.

Jl
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— Stvc money by* buying during
our 30 pcf cc»t winctiuu sale. 
McDaniel & Cairoll. IT

— Now is the time to tone np 
your stock, with Stock Food. \ou 
will find tint best at Stocking’* 

— Store. ^
— Johusou the O. K. Tailor, will 

make your old suit look like new if 
you have him clean and prew‘ Jt. 
Jfeat door to Dr. Carroll'*office. If
, Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. Chamber- 

6 0  daughter, Misa^t»ephine. 
left Sunday night for an extended 
visit to points in California.

— Fine corn - fed mutton and pure 
borne tendered lard al vra> s on sale 
at the City Moat Market. o T s

— Pal W o n ---- — i________  ' ^

Mrs'. H. M. Ruddell, of DenlSOtt; 
is visiting ‘her parents, Mr. sod 
Mrs. J. C. Killough._and sister, 
Mrs.*Lo1a*Otwa1 in Clarendon.

One of thq gins at Memphis was 
burned to the ground at about 3:00 
o’clock Sunday morning. T it was 
owned by Moreman, Burnett” ft 
Eddleman.

fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

For Rent.
I have ce to .rent on the 

halves, teams and tools furnished. 
Want man with good fbree who 
can handle from too to 150 acres 
or more if he wants it. Want a 
good deal of cotton planted, R. 
W. Scales, 4*4 miles north of 
Rowe, Texas. 11

— Twenty pet cent off on furni
ture means the cheapest furniture 
y o n  ever bought in .Clarendon.

. Call ami see MfcDanitl & Carroll 
during the discount sale. tf

Rev. J. N. Marshall, of Good
night, has revived the Panhandle 

% Missionary, the Baptist? J paper 
formerly published in this city by
W’ilsou C, Rogers,

• " #

— The earliest spring styles in 
Wall Paper in 1908 will be^found 
at Stocking's Drug Store. Prices 
right. No hioncy saved by send- 
iug away.for wallpaper. tf

Sam Brown moved over from 
Alanrt ed last week and will occupy 
the old" Atteberry farm northeast of 
town a,4 soon as some improvements 
can be made on the house.

Mrs. E. M. Chapman and Miss 
Myrtle Blake, daughters of Editor 
Blake, Came down from Dalhart 
last week and spent several days 
vjsiting their parents.

W. B. Wilson, financial agent 
for Clarendon College, returned 
last week from a trip to Hereford, 

-Canyon and points in New Mexico 
in the interests of the college. He 
reports his work moving along 
nicely and the people of his church 
whereever he goes greatly interest
ed in the college movement. y

Am arillo Federal Court.
The Amarillo,. Federal Court 

bill wa d bybo(h houses of
national legislature Iasi week. 

This makes Amarillo headquarters 
for all federal court business for 
the Panhandle section.

— — -------------1—
If Y -  t

•11 Oil N . 1

.C Opt ih . gi

• >rr lari*ii
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vBig Steer Sales.
The spring trading in Texas two- 

year-olds is beginning rather early 
this year. At Ft. Worth last 
week A. E. de Ricqles, of the 
DcnveV Live Stodf &  Loan Co., 
bought 10,000 turns from Col. 
Parramore and C. WV*Merchant of 
Abilene and J. T . McElroy of 
Midland. The prices paid are 
aai<L to jrange from $1$ to $18 per 
head.

City Tax Levy.
The city council held a long ses

sion Tuesday night. The tax levy 
or thee 'img year was made. The 

general fund tax was put at fifty 
cents on the. $ 100, and the water 
tax at fifteen . cents on the $100. 
Th*s be more in keeping 
with the needs of a growing city 
and will raise sufficient funds for a 
reasonable conduct of city affairs. 
A city poll tax was also levied for 
the coming year.— Hall County 
Herald.

W izard of W all Street.
Theatre patrons will be glad to 

learn that Lew Virden add his mer
r y  company will be at the Claren
don opera house on the night of 
February 27th. This play has 
been presented here by Mr. Virden 
and company two orAhree times in 
the past and each ̂ succeeding time 
is greeted with a better house 
than before. Lew has certainly 
“ made good” with Clarendon play 
goers, and thev will be glad to see! 
him again. Hrs play is clean, 
moral, bright and sparkling.

Large Funeral.
The funeral service over the re

mains of the late^Prof. W. F. 
Johnston at the Methodist church 
last Friday afternoon were attend
ed by one of the largest concourses 
of friends ever assembled in that 
edifice. The pastor, Rev.Hilburn, 
conducted the service, hud Dr. S- 
K. Burkhead also made a few re
marks, pointing to the life of the 
deceased as a model from which 
allyonng people should draw a 
lesson. The remaius were placed 
on the Southbound train, and. ac
companied by the bereaved sister 
and Mr. Joe Hardy," were taken to 
Rockville, Tenn., where they were 
laicL to rest by the side of his par
ents who had long since preceded 
him to the home beyond.

LIFE  IN WASHINGTON.
Incident* That Dapiet Phaaaa of Its 

1 , 1  — L l f htor Wda> — *— ___ 
Representative W allace o f Arkansas 

la now tbe champion rapid Are speech 
maker of tbe bouse, say* a W ashing 
tou corresp on ded  of tbe New York 
Time*. Tbe other day b« made three 
speeches, each several pages long In 
tb s Congressional Record, all In one 
minute. D urlug tbe brief discussion 
• f  an appropriation for free seed* 
brought in by the appropriations com 
mtttee Chairm an T aw n ey said:

“ I yield one minute to the gentle 
man from Arkansas, Mr. W a l l a c e . "

Mr. W allace arose, a m i hiai thick 
w hits mane flew back in tbe A i r  u 
his sonorous voice began. “ 1 come ber<  ̂
to bury Caesar, not to praise him."

The houae Immediately turned in It' 
chair and took notice.

“ Mr. Speaker," ha continued In tb< 
sam e eloquent tpne, "I a sk  uuuuluious 
consent to extend, my rem arks in the 
Record on ttfW tariff question." "

ThTi "brought a  un ite to  th e otbe* 
members. Mr. W allace lifted another 
manuscript a lo ft aa be again said:

“ Mr. 8peaker, I ask unuuimoua con 
sent to extend m y rem arks lu the R ec
ord on the Improvement o f public high 
w ays."
’ This time there were loud laughter 

and appreciative applause.
"Mr. Speaker," exclaim ed the gentle

man from Arkansas again, holding up 
a third manuscript, "I ask unanimous 
consent to extend my rem arks In the 
Record on the subject o f inheritance 
and income ta x ."  ,

He sat down amid a great roar of 
applause and laughter.

T w ice during the present session the 
speaker o f the bouse' has caused to lie 
read aloud fu le 13. which forbids 
smoking on the floor, says the New 
York W orld's W ashington representa
tive. A  few  d ays ago, w hile the bouse 
was lu com m ittee o f the whole on 'the 
bill for a new im m igration station 
at Philadelphia. Uncle Joe walked 
down the center aisle w ith a lighted 
cigar betwpen his Angers. A  ripple of 
laughter ran through the chnmlier. but 
be w as ignorant of Its cause. When 
he stopped to talk with R epresentative 
Goulden of New York. Mr. Goulden 
took s c igar from his own pocket and
started to light i t  . _’

"C aught in my own trap, by George!"' 
exclaim ed the speaker and darted for 
the lobby.

When Governor John A. Johnson of 
Minnesota w as In W ashington be ran 
across J. Adam Rede o f tbe Minnesota 
delegation wearing a silk hat. says the 
Chicago News.

"I'm  going to tell <?h you. Adam, 
when I g»*t home," said the governor.i 
who wVftv an ordinary business suit. 

‘ “ It will be a hard blow to your con
stituents to bear you are w earing high 
silk bats and putting on airs.”

“T o  tell you the truth, governor. I 
have to do it.”  said Bede. "D ow n bore 
in W ashington you can’t do business 
without, one. I tried going around 
these departmeuts. In a alouch bat for 
a long time. When I entered an office 
I took off my hat and handed my card 
to a clerk and got left every time. Now 
I band them this hat and get every
thing.”

WHO MAKES LAWS HERE?

The Cash Store

45c

~5oc

15C

28c

"Roossfslty and Fairybanks," Says a 
- Fearless W ould Bs Citizen.

W enxl Moeth and Michael Ijtden of 
N ew ark, N. J.. did Uttt become citizens 
o f  the United States the other day be
cause they kn£w so much about the 
Country that w as not to, says the New 
York Tim es.

“ W ho m akes the law s of the United 
States?”  Moetb w as asked.

“ Roosefelty and F alrybanka," was 
tbe answer.

Tressed further, he said that the sen
ate helped wtfen called upon to do so.

Laden declared Trenton waa the cap
ital o f the United States and that the 
country waa directed by Roosevelt and 
Governor "Stogie." evidently meaning 
Staves. Asked if  be belonged to any 
societies opposed to tbe United States 
governm ent. Laden replied, “ Not yet."

These' are special bargains for this 
week. Come and get some.

C A L IC O
(o yds best made for ... ....................

(only one pattern to a buyer)

O U T IN G  .
14 yds-of seven cent grade fo r..----

(until sold out.)

T A B L E  D A M A S K
54 inches wide white figured, yd....

S H E E T IN G
Pest Pepperell, bleaclffd, wide, yd
Best unbleached, wide, yd..----- .......
Beat bleached pillow tubing, y d ......... 15c

C A N V A S S
Texas C, standard grade, strong wide sel
vedge. worth 5 cents, for ___........ 4>»c

B L E A C H E D  C A M B R IC
it  ) aids Jaconet finish, worth 12,q c  per
yard, now for ..... ....................... f l  oo

C U R T A IN S
6 yards of wide white Scrim, worth 15
rents per*yard for only......... ;..............50c
Prices above arc special for this week.

D R Y  G O O D S
New Spring goixls now ready. Please 
come in aud let us show you tile new pat
terns hi .1 louidsumc material.

D R E 5S  G O O D S
New spring dress goods now ready. 

Please come in and let us show you the 
new patterns and handsome material.

AH wool French plaid batiste in tan 
and cream solid colors worth ft.. 35 yd 

per yard #1.00
Creamy white mohair yd 1.00
But!' colored panama yd I .i*>
Rich creaui cashmere yd ........  .75

*  - , .....-J"-;
Solid dark red, navy blue, and black '

suiting y d .................:—     .~.6o
Pure linen yard wide y d ...............   40
Irish linen, solid blue, tan, white yd... 50
imported linen narrow stripe ami

checks y d ............................. *..........5°* -' ,«»
Uress linen, blue and white, pink and
white, black and whid^hecks yd -5°
Dress liuen with embroidered dots ...50
Brown linen yd............ — ----- -— ..25
Linen lustre in solid colors yd...............20
Shadow plaid suiting, y d .............   25
Suiting.in solid gray, blue, brown

y d ........ ................  ,16 #
Parisian organdy figured yd....................10
Imported mercerized chambry, espec ially
nice for childrens dresses yd ......... . - .20
M a n sh « .so .r  c l ia u iO i y s  y d  ..................... 12,‘ j

M O H A IR
Handsome solid colors aud plaid effects,
yd only .............. ..— ....................... .......50c
lndtg*Ltnoti-, very sheer, 25c quality for
yd o n ly .....................1..... . .................. 15c
India Linon, good quality, yd only 10c

F L O U R  ' ——i—Sga
Gold Medal, guaranteed quality for. $2 65 
Tip Top, extra high .patent for ........ ■ 3 00

S O A P
Crystal White, pure quality, great dirt 
remover ami peace promoter,6 bars foV 25c

G A S O L IN E  L IG H T S

Allegretti
The name that makes you think of tunny Raly, and of the pleasures 

that’seem the natural heritage of those whose nature* are tinged 
with the spark o f romance. And the name is a peculiarly fit

ting one for the candy, which it baa made famous— Alle- 
gretii's  Chocolate. This Candy possesses that dainty, 

- half-elusive flavor so much desired and so seldom
; , * found, i t  leaves that dainty taste you like.

W hen you buy our bread you buy a leaye on life. Bread is the staff 
of lif«;-gct a light stall and live louger. You can ljuy bread 

chenpcr than you can bake it. It may be a pleasure for a 
woman to bake her oavn bread, but. one even tire* ofnan

pieieasurc sometimes. Give your wife a change.

CLARENDON BAKERY
______ , _  j .  F . T A X ,  P R O P R IE T O R

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— Buy furniture and floor cover
ings while they may be had at one- 
fifth off." McDaniel &  Carroll, tf

Stocking’s store makes a special
ty of paints, oils, window glass
and wall paper. - tf

.*—« ’ ,
—  High grade tailoring in all its 

branches. Johnson, the O. K. 
Tailor, in new location, next to 
Dr. Carroll’s office. tf

— That 20 percent off represents 
our profit and your saving. Buy 
furniture, carpets, etc., NOW, at 
McDaniel & Carroll’ s. —  tf

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

W anted to Rent
By practical farmer; a good 

farm. Land owner to furnish 
teauis 'etc.— Apply at this office. 2t

Life Insurance.
The American National In

surance Co., of Ga.veston, S. F. 
Snider, general agent, Amarillo, 
Texas. Agents wanted. tf

Baking
Powder, being in

dispensable in the prepare* 
tkm of our daily food , m ust - 

bs free from noxious ingredients

Complete parity and whole* 
someness are the unques
tioned characteristics of

*

D * R R U i
BAHiairoWDOt

Its active principle, cream of tar
tar, a  pure, health-giving fruit
ad d . Is derived solely front grapes

Fotaonotu In gred k ot*  a rc  lotted In the 
low -priced  beitinQ p o w d e rs . T h eir 
a c tiv e  p rtn rlp ic  Is S  m in eral a d d  de
rived  from s v d p tw tc  • c M .o ilo !  v itr io l

»»•*» « < « a s* l U r ta r

Valua of Iron In Old Horaoahoa*. 
Old horseshoes have found a market 

In China. One H am burg steam er re
cently took to Tsiugtau 300 tons of this 
scrap Iron. The Chinese claim thnt 
there Is no irou quite as good as old 
horseshoes for oinking cutlery and 
tools. - _____ '________

Portor’a W a y.
Sixteen m onster battleships in conscious 

glory steam ing 
Dow n from  Ulo to the south and north 

to F risco bay—
A sight to stir the patriot, to set the 

watcher dream ing J

O f Porter In the Essex when he sailed 
the selfsam e way. . '

Porter had a  frigate to sweep the broad 
Pacific;

H alf the seas were hostile, foes In every 
port; ’ .

Porter and his men didn't tntnlc the task 
terrific;

D idn 't think the Job w as work. Just s 
bit o f  sailors' sport.

So Porter and the E ssex did a Job as
thorough

AS ah.v ocean rover from  M agellan to the 
line. *<

O f alf the. fleets o f  whalers, not a keel
- dare plow a  furrow ;
O f prlviffecr* 00,1 cruisers they dldn'.t

leave *  sign.
'

Porter and tha* Essex ruled the broad 
ParKle s p a c !^

W ith his crew  o f  Yankee sailors and his 
- -flag o f  "sa ll—re'u rights , - - ——— - 

From  Magellan to the ilhw, VaiparaTio to 
MarqtlifkH*. \

Till he Jett the storm  s'm aehed'E«eex In 
the bloodleet o f  fights.

To the sam e serene Pacific the battleships
X T*  going, - ’ -  — -r r — -L- ;-------------- -—

Into friendly waters, peaceful In their 
might.

But ready, quick and read[y. should any 
foe t>e showing. ' —" ’v

Dike Porter in the Essex, to clean ev 
ervth 'ng In eight.

—W ex Jones In New York American.

Milch. Cow£.
I Ijave ten or twelve good milch 

cows, all fresh, all young, for sale 
at my place five miles northeast of 
town. Come aud see them. 
i 5 - 4 t  J. T . W i l s o n .

Extra mantels, each ............ .................23c
Extra globes, each......... ........25c

C A D E T  H O S E
These are made with linen thread heels 
and toes and reinforced tops, which make 
them popular, economical and much de
sired. 100 dozen just received. Ladies, 
Misses, Boys and Childs, p r ..... ...........25c

S U S P E N D E R S
Best webbing with patent slide, pr ... 50c

H A T S
Telescope style are popular kind.
Boys’ size, black.......... .....................f  1 50
Young Men's sizfe..............................  2 50

M E N 'S  S H O E S
White House patent colt dress pr _|4 00 
White House lx>x calf service, pr 3 50 
Gun Metal Calf, light weight, pr...... 3 00
Box Calf Work Shoe, pr ............ '2 50
Ox Calf, web sides, solid, pr. 2 00

L A D IE S ' S H O E S
Usona patent colt, dress “style, pr....^2 50'
Misses' patent colt, drtg.s style, pr ... 2 00 
Girls’ 2 full soles, kid uppers, pr.. ,1 75 
Solid glove grain work Shoes, pr.. 1 50

B O Y S ' S H O E S
Buster Brown Blue Riblam, pr.. ™„$2 50

O V E R A L L S
Red Diamond braifd, best made, pr f i  00

T. R. Garrott Co.
M E M P H IS , j» T E X A S

For R heum atic Sufferers.

The quick relief from pain afforded by 
applyiiigChatnberlain's l ’ain Balm makes 
it a favorite with sufferers from rheums 
tism, sciatica, la uic back I ldmt)ajfo,"aT!ll 
deep seated and muscular pains. For sale 
by all druggists.

F or S a le  Cheap.
A nice new four room house with 

plenty of shade trees, barn and out
houses, Close in. For particulars 
apply al This office. — “■ t f  --

C ham b erlain ’ s C ough R em edy a F a 
vo rite .

"W e prefer Chamberlain's C°qgh 
Remedy to any other for ous children,”  
says Mr. L. J. Woodbury, of Twiuiug, 
Mich. "It has also done the work for u 
in hard colds and croup, and we take 
pleasure in recommending it.”  For sale 
by all druggists;

The Banner-Stockman's rates for can
didates’ announcements are |io  for dis
trict and county, fs  for precinct. 
Strictly cash in advance.

l^ir District Attorney
Â  A . LT'MPKrN, of Amarillo. 
H EN R Y S. BISHOP,

' of Amarillo. A

For County Treasurer
CUSS JOHNSON.

For County and District Clerk.
J. J. ALEXANDER.
C. A. BCRTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector ,
J. MARION W ILLIAMS.
J. T. PATMAN.

For Tax Assessor
R. II. ELKIN S.

0

— Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. ' r tt

” . •*
Phone No. ‘ 2 when you have a 

news item."":

— Seethe O. K. Tailor in his 
new quarters next door to Dr. 
Carroll’s office. tf

— Let us fill your prescriptions 
and be your druggist for 190S. A 
Satisfaction always guaranteed, 
tf Roy M. Stockiug.

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All 
the courtesies of a safe and con
servative banking system at your 
disposal. Call and see qs. tf

~ — There are discount sales, cost 
sales, and all kinds of sales, but 
you have never had the opportuni
ty before to buy FU RN ITU RE at 
a discount. Investigate our prices 
during this sale. McDaniel & 
Carroll. _ tf

*  i #
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F or tHe Spring; Trade
See our line of C o l l a r s ,  H a r n e s s ,
B r i d l e s ,  and General Harness Store Goods.
Everything in the line, the best and the cheap
est, quality considered. Repair work solicited.

R u t h e r f o r d  D a v i s
0 0 [5 ](ol0 0 0 0 [a]® 0 0 [§ [5]0 [2 ](n][5][l][5 ][5][D][o][5 ][5;

Clarendon Mill &  Elevator Company J

S O R E L L E  6c S M IT H , Proprietors

D e a le r s  in  G r a i n  a n d  M il l  P r o d u c t s

’ C A S H  P A I D  FOR. G R A I N ,

Read This and Keep Us in Mind
Our coni]H‘titor1 will tell you that we handle nothing lull >htM 
leaf stock from East Texas mills. Don’ t be mislead by shell 
statements. Wheh in the maiket for Lumber come loi>k 
through our stock And-we think you will agree with us when 
we state that we cilury only Long Leaf stock, manufactured by 
the best mill* in the South. We also carry a full supply of the liest 
Colorado Maitland Lump Coal and can fill your orders prompt
ly on short notice. We w ill appreciate a share of your trade.

iniberlin Lumber Company

M cCrae <SL H odges Livery stable

Safe, Speedy and Reliable Tearns; Good Rolling Stock. 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone N o. 1 1.

L  *

/-


